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WE DO NOT l'SlIALLY TI[[NK OF TIlE PRODI(;AL SON 

(Luke 15) :IS hcing a lIlan of prayer. ~Iost often 
be i'i descrihed as hcing weak and sinful. BIIt twice in 
1,\1\.;e':; account w(' find the hoy speak ing to his fathcr
once hefore he ldl home. :Im\ again Oil his return- and 
in Ihest "prayers" is a beautiflll lesson for tiS. 

As the story hegins the P rodigal was looking off into 
the distance. The far-off world seemed so wonderful 
:md it was hidd illg him cOllle. lIe was excited abolll the 
possihililY of taking a stcp of his own and assllming 
responsihilit ies Ollt there. 

Kilowing his father had a sizahlc inheritance waiting 
for him, the hoy made his first pka to his father: "(~i\'c 

me Ihe portion (If goods that fa11eth to me." 
Note the fir s t IwO words: "(;IVE )1 E." He had 

dccidt'd that bis hrother was stupid, that life at hOll1e was 
very dull. ami that the homefolk were in a rill: so he 
asked for what was his and left home. 

This prayer. "(;ive l1Ie," is all too cOlllmon today, 
Treating' God as though 1 [I.' were a most kindly gelltle~ 
man. people have pl' litioncd Ilim for health, mOlley. 
clothing, food, case, pleasure, and just about anything 
ebL'- without ally thought of a lifc of holincss or a 
change of ways or expressing thanks or wanting to know 
God for the sheer enjoyment of knowing llim. JI1 self~ 

win and riotolls living we havc appealed to God as to 
an all~s('asons Santa Clatls. 

What is the n:sllit of an this? \\'e have ended lip in 
the pigP(~IlS. Ollr grecd ;mei lust and craving has heen 
for material things which are nc\'er able to satisfy the 
heart. 
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Thc Prodigal SOil found this out, for it was not long 
hefore the money was spent; and when his fling was 
over, he was of all men mOSt miserable. 

j len:: the Bihle account inserts a suggest i\'e phrase: 
"he call1l,; to himself." This is the need- to COIllI,; to our
selves, 10 take in\'entory of what wc are and where we 
arc going and what life really means. 

After taking aCCOl111\ of his condition, he decided LO 

do the hardest thing he had e\'cr done in his life-to 
go h01ll1,; and say. "Fa ther. r ha\'c s inncd. I am nOt 
worthy to be callcd lhy son." This would not be a re
quest, but rather a confession. 

Self-will docs not yield easily, but it mllst yield ill 
order to gain the higher prize of fellowship with God 
and sati sfact ion in the hean. Once he confessed. the 
whole attitude of the Prodigal changed. Whereas his 
first "prayer"' had Ucen ';Give ITlc"-now he prayed 
"~IAKE ,IE," 

"I\[akc me as OIlC of thy hired sen·ants."' llaving an 
abumiance of mOIlCy. gaining the right of self-e xpression, 
being ablc to go out illto the world and do anything he 
pleased. did not change his character. Bul his new 
prayer, ";\Iake me." suggests that 3n inner change was 
desired. 

\'\'e need to heed th is lesson the next time we pray. Let 
us ask less for things and instead desi re a better character 
which will bless mankind and glorify God. 

Isaac \Yatt s. knowlI as the father of English hymns. 
began composing music for the church at a very early 
age. A prodigy, he had come home from chllrch one 
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morning and complained to his father that the hymns 
of the church were too much like dirges, without meaning 
or appeal to the hean. Ina rather rude manner his 
father replied, "If you don't like the hymns, why don't 
you do something about them?" 

Isaac \\'ans did, and from his pen there came such 
meaningful hymns as, "0 God, Our Help in Ages Past," 
"Joy to the World," "Alas! and Did :\\)' Sa\'iour Bleed," 
"Jesus Sh,,'111 Reign \\'here'er the Sun," and the hymn 
which prohably win ne\"er be surpas~ed. "\\'hen I Sun"c), 
the \\'ondrous Cross." 

Revival was in the air in England during the lifetime 
of \\'atts, and also in the Xc\\' England colonies under 
the renowned Jonathan Edwards. Cities were filled with 
joy as Samaria was when Philip preached there. :\Ien 
and women sang at all hours of the day. People lifted 
their hands and praised God. In some towns so many 
people turned to God for a change of heart and life 
that the theaters and liquor halls closed. church huilding 
projects multiplied, Bible societies were founded and 
world missions increased at a great rate, 

At the turn of the 20th century a great change took 
place.,\1any denominations began to cool off in their 
evangelical fe rvor. and the SUn<hy evening service was 
dropped. Following World \Val" 1 there was a great letting 
down in the midweek I3ible study and prayer service until 
thousands of churches across the land had nothing left 
but a Sundar morning sen,ice and some departmental 
activity during the week. Soul winning became a strange 
thing. Se rmons became more filled with "social sen'ice" 
nnd "brotherhood" than with the powerful Bihle truths 
of confession, repentance. atonement. and new birth. 
Tn such an atmosphere millions left the church. The 
church went down the steep decline to modernism, The 
blind led the blind into the apostasy of these last days, 

But what is it that brings joy to the hosts of hea\'en? 
Is it f\lll churches? I s it long membership rosters? fs it 
beautiful oratory or majestic anthems or grand facilities? 
1\'o ! All of these are simply means to an end. Jesus said 
the thing that makes God happy and causes the angels 
of heaven to shout for joy is to see a sinner cOllle to 
repentance, 

\Vhen the human heart is broken before God in honest 
and earnest desire for divine help, then the channel is 
open fo r the Holj' Spirit to 1110ve in the heart. John 15:7 
shows the premiulll God puts on a broken spirit, " J sny 
unto you, that joy shall be in heaven o\'er one sinner 
that repenteth, more than over ninety and nine just 
persons, which need no repentance," 

J n the p.1.rable of the lost coin, when the woman finally 
found the coin she called in her neighbors to rejoice with 
her, Again the Lord made the comparison by saying, 
"Likewise, J say lInto you, there is joy in the presence 
of the angels of God o\'er one sinner that repenteth." 

And when the stories of the lost sheep and the lost 
coin were finished, He continued by giving tiS the sto ry 
1f the Prodigal who "came to himself" and realized that 
li fe's purpose is not found in things, but in a character 
made anew and developed by the grace of God. 

"'\rake me, . ,0 God" should be ollr cry. "Develop me 
into the image of the Lord Jesus. Stamp upon my heart 
His lovely likeness. )'l ay His beauty be etched upon my 
soul." 
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HIS (}NLY fATHER! 
I T WAS , ... snll'LE, almost casual expcrience. FUllny 

thing. though. t find that God often gets through to 
me hest ill blockl)llster eHcct throug:h ordinar~' little 
things. 

Prom the halcony of our church I gOt an angle vicw 
of Illy squirming ... on as he wiggled his way all over that 
church pew waiting for a special Sunday :.chao! program 
to start. As I looked at him, my IIlllld clicked as Ihis 
thought came: 

Barring accident, 1 'd he the only father this 1'10\ would 
ever ha\'e, So I'd better he " good one! The only window 
to till.; world he would ha\'e in the wa)' of a father. For 
him, much of life would be seen as he saw it in me and 
as I taught him, 

Family wise ... socially, .. financially " affectionate
ly ... his ollly father. But most important, spiritrlall)', 

And r winced inwardly as I researched my soul to 
see what kind of a father I IllId been to the lad entrusted 
by God to me. In that quiet moment I concluded for 
myself and I pass it on to yOtl, that Illy SOil needs me 
more spiritually than he does any other way. 

So does your SOil. 
Ephesians 6:4 leaped out at Ille, "And, ye fathers, 

provoke not your children to wrath: hut hring them up in 
the nurture and admonition of the Lord," 

My job, ?\"ot my wife's job. Who has more time? 
}fO/lr joh, dad. Not your wife's. 

The Christian home in Xorth America will regain ils 
rightful godly backbone when dad resumes the place he 
too often has given 1I1}-as the spiritual head of the 
house t It's strange but true, tOO, lhat when dad assumes 
bis I3iblical place, everything else falls in place, 

Remember, you're the only father your son, or sons, 
will ever have, So, you'd better be a good one! :\fay 
God be able to sa.)' of you, as He said of Abraham, in 
Genesis 18:19, "For I know him, that he will command 
hi s children and his household after him, and they shall 
keep the way of the Lord to do justice and judgment ... , .. 

Pull am you r Bible on Father's Day. Gather the 
family arotlnd. Read some verses. Ask the children and 
your wife what prayer requests they have, then voice 
them to God as you lift your family heavenward as the 
spiri tual head of yOllr home. 

- MEL LARSON, Editor 
T/I,. Etia/Iorlica/ Beacau 
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Fathers in the Spirit 

0:-; Till" IJ .. \I)'S D,\\' WI.' would like to honor our .rpinilloi father .. for 
a change. :\()t that our fatl1('r~ in the flesh do not d('sen'C whmc\'{:r 
aUt'miOn tl1('~' ma\ g'c't on liI('lf :-.pc:.'Ciai day. Too oft("n a father is 
"taken for g-ranH'd " ,\ iiui(' show of appreciation and affection is not 
likely to '>poil lurn. \ftt'f all. th(' family dqw.,tlfis on lJad fo r a lot 
TIlore than jll,,' a ll:ltlH' 

So if your fa tll('T is <,till iivinJ.{, don', Illi.,., this opportunity to give 
him tilat ('xtra hit of happiness on Fath('r"., Day. And if he is in 
h(';tH'Tl. he:.' thankful (;od hlessed you with a Chr istian falher. It 's a 
hJe ... si llg' !'IOllle have Ilt'\"('r cnjo)'{'d! Hut !r1'S he:' thankful also for the 
1I1111i,,{cr.,. d'·'ICOTb. Sunda.v ~hool t(·;Jchers. Ro~'al Ranger leader s. and 
other .rpiritl/ Cl! fathNs in the church. \Yt' OWl' :l. clt'hl to them. too. 

Incidentally. have yOu noticed how much tht, Bihle has to say ahout 
fa thers? :\"0 dOl1ht It i ... to impre .. s 111(' mal(' with hi s re!,ponsihility. 
rather than tn apI}(."al to hi .. "aniIY, hut the Scripture!'; !';peak of falhers 
.. {'vera I time ... a .. oft('n :\ ... they speak of 1ll(Jlh(:rs. E"idently dads are 
rath('r important in Cod's sigh t. alld spiri/lf(l/ fathers are espcrially so. 

As fa r as we know. ,ht, apostle Paul had no nalmal sons or daugh 
\("r s, hut he had 111:111\ " ch il(lr{'n" ·spiritual childr('ll- whom he 10\"ed 
as dearly as any ('arthl) father ever lovcd hi s off!:ipring. 

Thc con\"crts ill Galatia, for examplc. had Ix'en savcd under hi s 
m;niMry and lw wrote to them as only a father would write-praising 
their good point .... warning them of weaknesses, and giving them sOllnd 
addc('. \nel tht·.\", in turn, would ha\'e given their \'crr eyes to help 
him if it had heen pos .. ihle 

l\tost of 11 !:i ,an name .. illlilar "fathers in the Spirit'" who have heen 
il1strU1l1('nlal under Cod in winning us for Christ or leading us deeper 
in I lim, They h:lvc ho rn(' with us whcn we stumhled, shared our 
bunk'lIs , held 011 ;n faith for our he:lling whclI we were sick. They 
hav(' ling-ered long :It an altar of prayer while wc sought the f;"ice of 
the Lord. They commellded us, cou!1se1ied us, warned us, ellcour
:lged liS to keep hc1ieving, 

\V(, a re thankful today fo r the spiritual fat hers III the church who 
have cared for our soul s with a paternal lovc horn of the Hoh- Ghost. 
\Ve owe them morc than we can tell. 

As the apostle said. "Though ye have ten thousand instructors in 
Christ, yet have yc IlOt l!l:llly fathers: for in Christ Jesus 1 have he
gottcll you throllgh the gospel" ( I Cori nthians ·L 15 ) . Paul's whole 
life W;"iS wrapped up in his ('01lvcrl s. Once he wrote :111 entire epistle 
for the s:lke of 0 1](> of hi .. spiritual children who happened to he a sla\'c. 
lie spoke of him as "my SOil Onesimlts, whom I ha\'c hegotten in my 
honds" (Philemon 10). 

.. \ good father has a deep concern for his children. lie watches out 
for their "'elfare, is patient with them, takes delight in their comp.'lny, 
sctS the right eX:ll11pl(' hefore them. weeps o\'er their mistakes, and 
lakes pride in their sllccesses. 

Hlessed arc all they who have such "fathers in the Spirit." How can 
we ever repay them? The best way, probably, is to follow the path they 
have laid out for liS. 

As one great fathe rly solll said long :lgo, "I have 110 greater joy 
than to hear that my children walk in truth" (3 John 4 ) . 

-R.C.C. 
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WE IlELlEVE the Dible to be th~ inspired 
"lid only infallible anoJ authoritath'e Word of God. 
WE IJELlEVE Iht there il onc God, eternally 
uist~nt in thr~e p/:roons: God the Father, God 
the Son, and God the Holy Gho. t. WE llEI..IEVE 
in tile dcit)' 01 Our Lord ]UUI Chris t. in IIi. 
"irllin binh. in 1Iis .inless lile, in His miracles , 
in 1Ii. "icarious and alonin, death. in His bodit~ 
resurrection, in lIi l <UC'en"an 10 the rigltl hand 
of the Father, and in lIis personat future reo 
t urn to this earth in power a nd IIlor)' 10 rule a 
thousand ycar ... WE Bt:LIEVE ;n the Blessed 
H op<:, which is the Rapture 01 Ihe Church al 
Christ's .,.,ming. WE BELIEVE that tlte only 
means 01 being de.'n.~d from sin is through 
Hpentance and laith in the pre<:iou. blood 01 
Chri.t. WE BEI..II::Vt; that regeneration by tltt 
lIoly Spiri t is absolutely ul.nti~t lor ~uonal 
silh·~tion. WE DEI.IEVE that the r~dempti"e 
.... ork of O,dst on the cross pro";du huling 
01 tht human bod)' in an ... ·er to I~lievin/l" prayer. 
WE BELIEVE that the baptis m of the Holy 
Spirit, according to Att! 2:4, is Riven to he· 
!x,li~ven .... ho u k lor il. WJ-; JU,:LIEVE in the 
unctif)'ing power 01 the Holy Spirit by who.e 
iud,,'elling the Ch ri. tian is enabled 10 Ii"e a holy 
lilt. WE BELIEVE in Ihe resurrection of oolh tht 
nved and tlte loll , the one to everlaSling life 
~ud the other to e"erlalling d amnalion. 
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OUR HEflVENLY FflTHER 

By RALPH M. RI GGS 

ON FATHER'S DAY it is customary to pay some at
tention to our earthly fathers. I t is scriptural to 

"honor thy father and tby mother. " \ Vc who were 
blessed with Christ ian fathers :.hould ht.: very thankful; 
but regardless of the merits or shortcomings of our 
earthly fathe rs, we have a Il cavcnly Father whose love 
is infinite. whose holiness is immaculate. and whose wis
dom is perfect. Let us dircct our thoughts toward Ilim 
for a few moments. 

The Fatherhood of God is wonderfu l indeed and we 
should take great comfort in lhe fact. Jesus taught 
Ili s di sciples to pray , "Our Fallin , which art in heaven," 
He is nOt a tyrant, neither is J Ie disin terested in the 
creatures l ie has made. The Psalmist said , "Like as a 
father pitieth his children, so tht: Lord pitieth them that 
fear him." Jcsus promised, "If yc the n being evil kno w 
how to give good g ift s IInto your children, how much more 
shall your fa ther which is ill heaven give good things to 
them that ask him." 

" Like as a Father" and "how much marc" describe the 
relationship of the H eavenly Father to His earthly chil 
dren. llis love surpasses all human love. How heautiful 
and how adequate for all our needs. 

God pities His children. Hi s is a tender, loving concern . 
1-1 is love is pictured in the parable of the prodigal son in 
the father' s deep longing. 

In the se rlllon on the mount ]<:sus listed the physical 
needs of earthly children: " \Vhat shall we cat ? what 
shall we drink? and wherewithal shall we be clothed ?" 
Then] I"e assured us, "Your heavenly Father kno weth 
that ye have need of all these things. " And He promised, 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God , and his righteoll sness, 
and all the ~..: things shall he added unto YOll. " Ilere is 
the ample provision of earthly needs plus a full supply 
for ou r sp iritual needs. All the material things we need 
added to spiritual riches makes a compounded blessing 
such as only our Heaven ly Father can give. 

This promise is repeated through Paul: "My God 
shall supply all your need according to his riches in 
glory by Ch rist ]esus" ( Philippia ns 4 :19). This co\'ers 
Ollr material blessings plus the riches in glory by Christ 
Jesus. Only a H eavenly Father has access to riches in 
glory. David knew thi s fo r he said, "The Lord God is 
;t sun and a shield ; he \vill g ive grace and glory; no 
good thing will he withhold from them that walk IIp-

Ralph M. Riggs, former General SUllCrilltendent of the ASSCIIl 

blies of God, now serws on the fa culty of Bethany Bible College, 
Santa Crut, Cali fornia. 
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rightly ." IJere ag:lin is fllll pro\"i~\On (m an ('arlhl)" 
scale, keeping back no good tiling, pillS the <1i\"ill(' factor, 
grace and glory, Our Father w~'ighs our spintllal li,es 
in order to find " thcrn tklt \\alk uprightly" ami then 
lie measures alit Ihl' "good thingli" accordingly Ilo\\" 
faithful lie is. I lis knc is s.o h •• \anced and so cOlllplelc. 

Another expression of a Ilea\"enly Father':., 10\'e is 
shown in Jlehrcws 12 :6. II. "\\'hOIl1 Ill/: Lord \U\l,th hl' 
chastenelh, and scou rgcth c\'ery SOil whom he rc
ceivelh. . .. :\ow nO chastening for the prc:.cnt -.('cmcth 
to be JOYOllS, but gr ic,'om: nc\erthckss afterward it 
yiddeth the peaceablc fruit of righteousne ss wlIO them 
which are exercised therehy:' 

To change the figure of speech. a fai lhful hu"handlllan 
pu rges or prulles c\cr)' fru;t -ht.'i1rillg hranch that II lIlay 
bring forth mor(' fruit. li e never forgel1:i nor slackens 
J lis love for liS: lie is alwaYIi kind. evell when lie finds 
it necessary to chastise or "cut liS hack." lie 10\'(') liS 

too mllch to let us go unchecked. 
God's supreme prodsioll fo r us was our wonderful 

Sav iour. J rl I !is great love I [e met Ou r deept'~t need by 
gi ving ilis only SOil that 0\11" sillS might he wa~h(-,d away 
and that we ll1ight have eve rlasting: life. ;\l1d "l ie that 
spared 110t his own son, hut deli\'cred him up for U~ all, 
how shall he not with him also freely gi\'c us all things." 
1 [ere is the gift package of good thing:. which comes to 
us in Him: wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and re
demption . All th is is ours, given to us in Ilim, 

Hav ing given us heaven's riche:.! jewel, Ilis on ly 
helo\'e(\ Son, our Father t11l"ns to the otl1('r P .. ;rSOI1 in I1is 
great triune being. "Ilow ll11lch more shall your heavcnly 
Father g ive the lloly Spirit to them that ask him" ( Luke 
II :13 ) . lie gives no less than the Holy Spirit, the third 
membe r of the l-I oly Trini ty, to them that simply a~k I lim! 
I row infinite the gift, how infinitesimal the price! Ours 
for the asking! \ Vhat largess of heart in "our heavenly 
Father" ! 

Even this is not aiL Ha\'ing gi\'en lIis Son and lIis 
Spirit, God the Father also gives lIimself. "If a man 
love me, he wil l keep my words: and my Father will love 
him, and we will come unto him, and make our allode with 
him" (John 14 :23 ). This proves the completeness of I [is 
love. 

Fina lly , just for good measure, om Father exhausts 
the resources of heaven on our behalf by giving His 
GllgelS charge over us to keep us in all our ways. How 
exceedingly fortunate we are to have sllch a loving 
I feavenly Father keeping us con:.tantly under Ili s ,::-uiC\
ance and care! .,.e 
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King Tauf(l 'ohou Tupou 

attended th l! dedication of the first 
Assemblies of God in Tongo. 

The king spoke words of greeting and the n 
opened the chutch door with II ke y 

provided by the church bllildc r. 

T'f: SKY \\"j\S BRIGHT and clear 
o,'cr >Juku'alofa, the capita! of 

the Kingdom of Tonga. God had an
swered prayer again. After mUlly days 
of rain that had threatened the StlCCCSS 

of dedication day for the first Assem
blies of God church to be built in this 
South Pacific country, God gave liS 

one day without raill before the great 
event. 

At fOUf p.m. on Saturday, March 
23, the church grounds were dry. Peo
ple were crowding ncar to admire the 
beautiful new house of God. 
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Attends Church Dedication 

By LAWRENCE R. LARSON / '\ fissiollOr~' to the Soulli Pacific 

( 

I 
Then all became silent in great re

spect as the royal car arrived and 
parked near the main entrance. 

Their Majesties King Taufa'ahau 
Tupou IV and Queen )[ata'aho 
stepped out of the car. We all stood 
at attention as the band played the 
national anthem. Then I welcomed 
the king and queen and the premier. 
Prince Tu'ipelehake, and introduced 
them to our visiting c\'angelists, )h. 
and )[rs. \Vatson Argue. 

The previous day an important cere
mony had been performed in the pal
ace grounds. After we had presented 
to the king and queen a customary 
gift. the royal spokesman made it clear 
that our ministers and the Assemblies 

r 
of God mission were welcome in the 
island Kingdom of Tonga. 

No\\! at the door of the church, the 
king spoke to all of his pleasure in 
attending this dedication. He then of
ficially opened the door with a key 
provided hy the Tongan builder and 
led the way into rhe sanctuary, walk
ing upon a carpet of wo\'en mats. The 
church was soon filled with royalty, 
nobles, gO\'ernors. and officials. T he 
aisles \\'ere filled with church mem
bers and friends sitting on mats on 
the floor. 

After prnyer, a Pentecostal hymn, a 
Scripture reading on praise, and ap
propriate comments, Evallgelist \Vat
son Argue del ivered a message of our 
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faith in jesu!) Christ as the Son of 
God. 

Then followed the act oj dedica
lion. Pastor Ap.1.kllki Xacagilc\ 1I led 
the ceremony, while the royal family 
and all of the congregation 11('1]>('(1 
with the response: " \\ 'e dedicate this 
house of God." 

When J finished the prayer of dedi
cation, the national anthem was sung, 
and the king led the way Olll to a 
great feast pro\'ided by the church 
memOer:; and friends. 

This dedication ceremony was re
corded 011 tape and later broadca!it 
over Radio ZCO for all people in the 
scat tered Tongan lsland!) to hear. The 
radiomen dcsc: ri bed how the church 
was about 100- by -lO-feet and situ.ueel 
in the center of the capital. across 
the st reet from the Tonga Iligh 
School. An outstanding feature of the 
chnrch is the large illuminated cross 
at the frOIlt. This light s up the main 
street ill front of the church. 

This spiritual lighthouse will serve 
to hr ighten the future of these islands 
wilh the glorious gospel of Jesus 
Christ. From here several young peo
ple already have gone 10 Bible school 
in Fiji. 

11lIIlIediately after the dedication wc 
conducted a GOOD ;\EWS CRt;S,\IH-: in 
the new church with the \\fat son 
Argues. )fany people made decisions 
for Chri!:> t, Including a cousin of the 
king, a police inspector, and the wife 
of " judge. 

This work was starteo only 18 
months ago wi th the help of funds 
from Light-for-the~Los t and GOOD 
l\F.WS CRL""SADES. We primed 30,000 
gospel tract s in the Tongan language, 
The evangelism tool s pro\'idec! by 
friends in America help each of liS 

missionaries see morc frllit from our 
evangelistic ministry than ever before. 

In the short time thai the A ssem~ 

hlies of God has been working in 
Tonga. we have organized three 
churches. There are also many preach~ 
ing points. At the concillsion of this 
crusade we officially organ ized the 
national fellowship, the Assemblies of 
God of Tonga. 

Our hearts arc grateful to those 111 

Ame rica who cont ributed to the cost 
of building this first Pentecostal 
church in Ihe Tongan Islands. \Vc 
will do 0 111" best to make this sacrifice 
count for eternity. You have helped 
many to sing with us more fervently: 
" Sing ye islands of the sea, echo back 
ye ocean caves; this oll r song of vic~ 
tory, JeSIlS saves, Jeslls saves." ..-: 
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1 . The bond, 2 . Wotson 
Argue ond his in te rpreter. 
3. Crowd ottending dedic;o
t ion , 4 . Po~tor .... elcomi"g 
the queen . S. Le h to right : 
the queen, the king. the 
premier, ond the pre mie r' s 
doughter, 6 , Th e cro .... d 
outside the church before 
the dedicotio" service . 7. 
Pastor Apokuki Nocogilcyu 
ond the builder by the 
church cntron ce, 
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Few 1111'11 have dOlle ill a liJdime 
n,lIal Field Secretary MaYlJard L. 
Ketcham has (/011(" I'll the !,asl jew 
mmlllls. 011 (I six~lIlOl!lh /0111' of il!
t('lIsive study of the missioll fields 
limier his supervision, he "isi/cd 28 
cOll1ltrics, flew 0)) 83 airlillcs, fravrled 
a lotal of 100.000 mi[{'s. (llId com
pleted his 19th trip arO!OId Ihe 't~'orld! 
Tire Pm, illll{'/'ic(lll iflorld Airti.'ays 
office ill Chicago said his 1('OS the 
IOllfJl'st lirkcf thc)' evcr issued. 

Whcn asked his impressioll of the 
wor~' oj till' Assemblies oj God ill the 
Par East. he said, "Matu rit y ... spir
itual and material ma/lIri(v." He 't~'as 

espccially plcased 'v . .'ith the dr"r/o/>-
111('111 of IIaliOlW! c!turch /l'Gdcrs/tip. 

/'1 thl' following article, Brolher 
Ketcham rcl'orts 0 11 his brief return 
to the dosed field oj BurmG. 

MARCil 26, 1966, and September 
30, 1 %7-OOtl1 arc memorable 

dates for the Assemblies of Cod work 
in Burma. 

On the first date 1 was ill Rangoon, 
Burma, to superdse the "liquidation·' 
of all the foreign missionary activities 
of the Assemblies of Coel ill Burma. 
The national government had gi\'en 
the firm edict: "By April 15, 1966. 
all foreign missionaries must ha\"c lcft 
Bunna." 

This edict caught many 1111SSIOIlS 

unawares. There was embarrassment, 
frust ratioll, and anxiety as hastily 
conceived plans wcre put into effect. 
llowevcr, the Assemblies of Cod had 
been preparing for this denOllement 
for many years. All that was necessary 
was to put "Plan A" into effect. 
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A SPECI AL REPORT 
By MAo YNA RD l . KETCH AM 
Field Secretary for the Far East 

"\'eycnhcless, the great farewell ser
\ice held in the Hangooll Rc\"i\'al Cen
tcr under the auspices of the field 
secretary was not a pleasurable oc
casion. This was the end of an era. It 
was the dawning of a new and un
certain day. The Foreign I>.lissions 
Dcpartnwnt had prepared a beautiful 
and suitahly embossed plaque which 
was presented to the national church 
leaders. 

Bra\'c\y and courageously they 
promised "to hold the torch high," to 
remain steadfast in the faith, and to 
develop the work. Thus, responsibili
ties were transferred. i\lissionary per
sonnel were withdrawn. and the Ila~ 

tiona I church was left on its own be
hind the almost impenetrable "rice 
curtain" that has been raised around 
this fascinating and delightful coulltry 
hy the governmcllI of the Union of 
Burma. 

On the second date-September 30, 
1967-it was again my privilege to 
spend a Sunday in Rangoon. :\ational 
leaders descended upon the city fr0111 
the "up cOllntry" areas. A great rally 
was held in the now o\'ercrowded 
Hangoon Revival Center. This was a 
joyous. almost hilarious occasion. 

Eeports of progress were thrilling. 
Since March 26, 1966, the 180 
churches had increased to 3001 During 
the same period, membership had 
grown from 12,000 to 25,000! The 
Bible school was full to oyerflowing, 
and every church in Burma was meet
ing its assessment to maintain the 
school! 

At this meeting in Rangoon the na-

tional leaders enthusiastically adopted 
a five-year plan to take the Christian 
message to every home in Burma. 

The political future of Burma is 
very uncertain. This little cOllntry, in 
its own wa)', has been trying to pur
sue its chosen destiny-free from 
Chinese influence. free from \Vestern 
influence. The shadows and pressures 
from the "giant to the north" are 
steadily increasing; and Burma may 
soon turn toward the \Vest to seek 
protection frol11 its mamtl10th neigh
bor. Is another Vietnam in the off
ing? 

The p\sscmblies of Cud church in 
Burma is a model church-self-propa
gating, self-support ing, and self-gov~ 

eming. Here is missions at its best. 
Yet there are ways in which we can 
help our friends in Burma. 

Our Burmese brethren ask no help 
for support of pastors, for building 
churches, or for maintaining the Bible 
school. However. they do request 
their American friends to provide 
$4,OClO for the erection of two new 
staff quarters on the Myitkyina Bible 
School compound. 

I left Burma wiih a deep sense of 
gratitude to Cod for the continued 
progress of our church in that land. 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sent to: 
ASSEMBLIES Of GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment J 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, MissourI 65802 
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, yet the Assemblies of God in thot cotl"try 
i of 1 , to 25,000 in the ir 300 churche s. 

" 

. ' 

J . PHILIP HOGAN 

MISSIDN,\RY 
CANDIDATES 

"The Lord g;wc the \\-onl' great 
\Vas the coml).;'Il) of tho~e that puh
lished it" ( Psalm 08:11). 

If the Asscmhlies of God has :\n)'
ihing to he hath humble and gr:ucful 
ahout. it is the facI that wc h:1\"(' ncw'r 
had a real shortage of missionary 
candidates. 

I n this category we stand unique 
among most of the major mi%ions 
of Ollr til11es. For regubr missionary 
work we han~ never recruited, yet 
last year we appointed or approved 
for appointment 71 new missionaries. 
Currently. there arc ahout 110 appli
cants at ;;ollle stage of :l.pplicatioll. 

:\owaclays n,'ry few young people 
com(' to us who ha\'e 110t graduated 
from one of our Bihle colleges. and a 
considerahle Illlmher han~ al~o dom.' 
gradu:l.tc work. Thi:'> conSlant stream 
of applicants highlights the fille work 
our Bihle colleges afe doing. 

Because foreig-n missiollary ministry 
hecolllcs more complex h\" the day, the 
Foreign ).[issiolls Board has autho
riz('d a full pe rsontwl division in the 
Foreign ).Iissions Dcpartmcllt to flll'
ther expand our program of training 
and selection. 

\\'c feel tHo,.,t fortl1nate in heing able 
to announce that Delmer Guynes, the 
vice-president of Southwestern Assem
blies of God College, will join the 
Foreign )'lissiolls Departmellt this 
S\llllmer to take charge of and develop 
this important sector of our work. He 
served on the mission field and now is 
finishing an educational program lead
ing up to a doctor's degree in counsel
ing and psycho logy. 

\ Vhen you th ink ahout missions, be 
gratefl11 tha t we as yet have never had 
to actively sol icit missionary candi
da tes. \\'l1en you pray fo r missions, 
pray for these young people who are 
embarking on fo reign missionary ca
reers dur ing these days of unprece
dented problems as well as unprec
edell ted opportun ities. ..,; 
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ANOTHER ARTICLE IN THE SERIES 

THE 
IIESlIlIlIECnOIV 
OF THE HEBIIEW 
fAIVfJlIAfJE 

8y Z. KOFSMANN / Pustor •. lfcssiauic Assembly, Jerl/solrm rr liE RESSURECTJON of the J febrcw langl1age, which 
for over 18 centuries was not spoken in everyday 

life, is as remarkable as the revival of lsrael itself. In
deed, it is a Illost importnnt faclor in cemcnting thc Jews 
into a united nation. 

In the process of learning a C0!11!l10n language the 
Jew has undergone a revolutionary change, casting off 
his 2.0Cl0-yt:ar shroud of exile, taking on a new aspect 
and mentality. Once ag-ain the b.nguage of Abrah<llll, 
Isaac, and Jacob is heard throughout the hills and cities 
of the ancient homcland which has opelled its arms to 
receive the ingathering of their desccndants. 

i\ hundred years ago j lehrew waS considered a dead 

language. Actl1ally, howcvcr, the Jews never considered 
it so. It was the language of their 13ible and the language 
of their prayers; and although they did 1I0t use it ill 
s('(:ular life they always felt that at some time they would 
return to Zion and speak Hebrew. It remained for 
Eliczer Ben-Yelluda, a European Jew, to demonstrate 
that the time for doing so was now, not in some distant 
future. 

So God raised up this man, born near Vilna in 1858, 
to lead the Jews back to a common language. The people 
were scattered abroad throughout the nations; they spoke 
the languages of the people among whom they dwelt. 
"l\1any Jews ill Europe spoke Yiddish, a language based 

This a erial vie .... of Jerusalem sho .... s the .... alled city in the background and the Mount of Olives in the upper left-hand corner. The 
buildings in the fareground pertain to the Messia nic Assembly. the flat· roofed portion attached to the sanctuary being the bookroam 
and the building On extrome right the POltO, '1 residence. 

J 
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on medieval German. Other" spoke Ladino, b..sed on 
medieval Spanish. In [he spring of 18i9 Ben-Yehuda 
(formerly known by the name Perlman) published an 
article in which he propo~ed that a ]ewi:'>h ~tate be 
founded in Pale:>tine and that the language of that state 
be J febrew The more piau::; jl'w:> wcre shocked at the 
suggestion: to them it was ~acrill'gious to think of u:>ing 
the language of the Bihle in everyday comersation . .\ 
few of them spoke Hebrew, Imt only on the :;;abbath. 
But Bcn-'."t'huda \\"a:> a deu:rminecl man and he \\"a:'> 
COI1\ inct!d IllS idl"l was right. 

Dri,·ell by a :>upernatural force (though dOllhtiess un
aware of the fact) this YOllng !Han laid a~idc his medical 
studies at the Sorhonne in Paris and, to the consternatIOn 
of relatives and friends. made off with all his helollglllg~ 
toward jerusalem. In 1&'~, on his wa,· to F'alc.,lIllc, he 
wrote, "Today we are speaking foreign'languages. tomor
row wc shall speak Hebrew." 

Jerusalem, the holy city, was at that period a hub 
of medieval fanaticism and ohscurami:>m. llllpenetrated 
by any ray of modernity .. \ few thousand pious Jews, 
old men for the most part, had cOllle from all corners 
of the earth to Ih·c there. or rather to ,·egetate and 
die there. They concentrated in the area near the \\'ailing 
\\'all and spent most oi their time praying and bemoaning 
the loss of the Temple. There in the insaluhriollS jt;wish 
quarter Elezicr Bell-Yehuda made his home and raised 
his fami ly. I-Ie was the first man ill jerusalem to teach 
his children to speak J lebrew. 

From the sta rt hc faced opposition from the ultra
orthodox Jews among whom he e!:olablished himseli. To 
them this young jew was a heretic from the modern 
50dom, who profaned the sacred tongue. How dare he 
speak of common things inllebrew! lie e'·en addressed 
an "impure creature·' (his wife) in that language, as 
well as his child! To them he was an enemy of God, a 
false messiah who ought to he obliterat(.-d, s~ he became 
an object of hatred and persec.ution. lIe and his family 
end ured much suffering. Denullci:Hions, threats, even the 
hardships of a Turkish prison hecame his lot. One of 
his children died-a little girl, the first child to "stutter" 
Hebrew words in Jerusalem. The orthodox saw in this 
the hand of God-it was punishment irom beaven-and 
they refused to let him bury her in the Jewish cemetery. 
The father. crushed with grief, had to bury the child 
himself J1CXt to his house: hut he persevered with stoic 
determination and courageously withstood all opposition. 

He succeeded in cstablishing the first Hehrew-speaking 
family in P:llestine after a SIXIIl of 18 centuries. Soon 
a few other famliies who were newcomers followed his 
example. Littl~ by little Hebrew became a language oi 
conversation in various Jewish centers until its use be
came widespread. By 1918 some 40 percent oi the Jews 
in Pnlestine spoke Hebrew. By 1948 the number had 
grown to 80 pcrcent. Today it is e!)timated that 95 per
cent call carryon their daily business in Hebrew, 
although many still speak other languages at home and 
they may read daily newspa.pers in lion-Hebrew lan
guages. 

Eliclcr Ben-Yehuda created lhe first nonreJigiou :> ] le
brew school where all subjects were taught in Hebrew. 
He also founded and operated four Hebrew newspapers, 
and was instrumental in establishing the Hebrew lan
guage council which in 1954 became tbe government's 
official AC:ldemy of thc Hebrew Language. His chief 
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Hebre .... is the language of .nstruction in the Jewish "hools of 
Isra el. Here young Israelis Itudy draft ing 01 the Ort Tec hnicol 
Hig h School in Tel Aviv . 

work. however, was gathering matt.'rial ior a Ii-volume 
I [ehrew dictionary now wieldy used. 

III reY1ving th('llehn.:w language it Wils nl'Ce:-.:-.ary to 

create Illall) new words iur modern usc. particularly ill 
mdustrial. teclmological, and profe:-.:-.iollal art";\:'>. Tht" He
hrew vocahulary ill the Bihle has only i.i04 difitrtnt 
words. This ,·oc:lhulary has hCl'n multiplied :-.e't'ral times 
ovcr. The Acadel1ly of the Ilehrc\, Language has fixed 
the use of somc 30.000 words. 

Thc task of teaching the language {o jewish im
migrants has heen gigantic. hut the bradi:-.. with char
acteristic ,·igor and rnourccfulllcss. h,\\ c dl'vi:-.cd rapid 
metllods oi learning. By Illcans of these modern mcthods 
the illlmigrallt~ are ahle to le:lrn the language III fi,·e 
months .. \mong the I i daily newspapers in I :-.r;lel which 
are published in Hebrew there is one which lISt.'S sim
phiied, \"owclt'd 11(.'hre\\" for the heneiit 01 11l11l11grant,; 
who cannOt yet read the regular Ilt"hrew 11\ which mOst 
\·owels are omitted . .-\bo I [ebrew Icssons and news hul
letins in easy Hehrcw arc broadcast over the national 
radio. 

E\·cry Jcw in Isracl is urged to l<.'am Hebrew anc! it 
is the language of in:-.\ruCIIOI1 in all the jewish schools. 
hut Arabic is used by teachers in :\rah schools. Arah 
cit izclls of Israel arc not forced to learn Hebrew There 
is full libert,· ior each race to maintain its own culture 
a!l(l tr;lditio;lS. Stamps. coins. and currency hear both 
Jewish and ,\rahie inscriptions. 

The resurrection of the I !ehrew language is a modem 
miracle-never hefore In human hi:>tory has a "dead·' 
language cOl11e to life again-and the m:ln whom God 
uSI'd morc than any other individual to accomplish this 
feat was Eliezer Bt.·Jl-\'ehuda. lIe died ill IC)22 ancl the 
wbole land. particularly the Jews of jerusalem. honored 
him with a grand fUlleral 011 a national seal<.' III every 
Jewish town in Israel on(' of the princip ... 1 streets is 
Ilamed after him. 

The advancc of Hebrew. to which he dedicated his 
life. became a triumphal march which today overflows 
the frontiers of the promised land rcaching toward every 
co rner of the globe. Again Ilcbrew is a modem tongue 
which proclaims {he power of God and His faithfulness 
to fulfill J li s promises-the miraculous accomplishmcnt 
of His will in the past, ill our time as well. and also in 
times to come. To 11im he all {he glory. "Blessed is the 
nation whose God is the Lord; and the people whom 
he hath chosen for his own inhe ri tance" (Psalm 33:12). 
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TIIUSTINfl IN THE fIJIID 
Sunday School Ll'Sson for June 23, 1968 

BY J . BAS HFORD BISHOP 

PSAUf 40:1·17 

A PICTURE OF REDEMPTION (n. 1-3) 
Countless Christians have found that the three opening 

verses of thi s Psalm describe their own salvat ion. The 
words have been popularized in the fam il iar gospel 
hymn, "I Ie Brought Me Out of the Miry Clay." Consider 
the steps: 

1. Pc/lienl 'waifi ll{j. "J waited patiently for the Lord" 
-li terally, "I waited and waited." The words may rep
resen t either the si nner's searching after God or the 
$11n l'$ seek ing for d ivine help. Who can predict what 
hlessed conseque nces would spring from individual and 
na tional waiting- 011 God in thi s present hour? 

2. Providential deliverance. " li e inclined unto me," 
T he words suggest a mother lean ing over her babe, be nd
ing down in tender and loving concern. "And heard my 
cry." A mother can sillgle out the cry of her own child. So 
God in I li s mercy hears the sin ner and the needy Chr is
tian. 
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I.E! ALL iHOSE iHAi SEEK rHEE REJOICE BE 
GLAD IN rHEE 0 LH SUCH AS lOVE rHY SALVArlON 
SAY CONiINUALLY, rHE LORD BE MAGNIFIED. "'".41)". 

"He brought me up also out of a horrible pit, out of 
the miry clay." These words indicate human hopelessness, 
the depths of depravity of the human heart in its natural 
state, and the resurrection of the sinner, "dead in tres
passes and sins," to newness of life in Christ (Ephesians 
201-8). 

3. Positive rstablisilme'lt , "And set my feet upon a 
rock, and established my goings." A rock is a common 
figure of security (Psalms 18:2: 27:5 ). To the New 
Testament believer the rock symbolizes Christ in whom 
the heliever indeed finds security and strength. 

4. Praise/ltl singing. " H e hath put a new song in my 
mouth, even praise unto our God." A singing heart is 
a natural consequence of an experience of fellowship 
with God through Christ and of deliverance from the 
guilt and IX)wer of sin (Ephesians 5:19; Colossians 
3016). 

5. PO'wer/ul trstimowy, "Many shaH see it , and fea r , 
and shall trust in the Lord." 
A PSA.LM OF PRAISE (VII'. 4.101 

The song in verses 4-10 l11ay he the " new song" 
referred to in verse 3. It falls into two gl.11Cral sections : 

1. The goodness and /aifhjril1!(!ss oj God (vv . 4,5). 
"Blessed [happy I is the l11an tha t maketh the Lord his 
trust [as th e Psalmist had donel," Why ? 13ccause of the 
"many wonder fu l works" of thc Lord , The P salmist 
referred to God's past and present mercies-so multi· 
tudinous they "cannot be reckoned up in order" and 
counted. Not only so, but God's thoughts are constantly 
"to lIsward." (Sec Jeremiah 29:11. ) 

2. Th e gra.te/Ill dedication 0/ the believer. After con
sidering God's wondrous loving-kindness, the Psalmist 
qllitc naturally began to th ink of what he could do to show 
his gratitude to God, "Sacrifice and offering thou (lidst 
not des ire. " God takes no pleasure in mere formalities, 
however ostentatious, Samuel had already shown that 
"to obey is better than sacrifice." Only as outward acts 
of worship are the true expressIOn of inner love and 
obed ience to God's will and Word can they possibly 
satisfy the heart of God. 

"I delight to do thy wi ll .. . thy law is within my 
heart. " H ere is the essence of true spirituality. \Vhile 
these verses may express the disposition of a New 
Testament Christian they find complete fuJfi\1ment only 
in the Lord Jesus Christ ( Hebrews 10:5-7) . They speak 
of His voluntary sllbmission to the Father's will, H is 
infinite condescension, His incarnation ("a body thou 
hast prepared me" ), and His fulfillment of the F ather's 
will. (See Luke 2 :49; John 4 :32-34; 8 :29; 17 :4.) Such 
dedicat ion by Christ calls for a like dedication from 
those whom He has redeemed. 
A PRAYER OF FAITH (vv. , '·17) 

After considering ways in which he could show grati
tude to God, the Psalmist turned to matters which have 
to do with cont inued enjoyment of God's blessing and 
favor, The remaining verses may be outlined as follows: 

1. Need for continual mercy (v. 11 ) 

2. Consciousness of human sinfulness (v. 12) 

3. Request for deliverance from evil influence (vv. 
13-15) 

4. Exhortation to rejoice in the Lord (v . 16) 
5. Assurance of God's love and all-sufficiency (v. 17) 
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO 17 

By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 

I RAN is the modern name of the 
ancient ki ngdom of Persia, T he 

2.500-ycar-old coulltry . founded by 
Cyrus the Great. 01lce extended from 
G reece to 1ndia. i'.bgnificent ruins of 
palaces at Pcrscpolis hear eloquent 
witlless to the grandeur of Ihe Persian 
Empire. 

I fail' s 26,OOO,())) people arc spread 
thinl y over 628 .060 squa re mi les. Per
sians. direct descendants of the carly 
A ryans. comprise morc than half the 
population. i'llinority groups include 
Armenians . Kurds. Jews. and As
syrians. T he Persian language is writ
ten in Arahic script. A:;urc, jaslI1i u(', 
and caravan afC three of many English 

words that have aPcr:;ian derivation. 
I ran is ruled hy ),loh:lIlllllad Reza 

Shah 1>ahl;\\'j who mounted Qlle of the 
world's oldest thrOlle5 in 19.J.I, hut by 
choice was 110t crowned ulIlil Ocwber 
26. 1967. The Sh<1h debyed his coro
nation until he could briTl,!! ahollt 
needed social reforms. prodl\ce a llKde 
heir to the throne. and "c(ltch up with 
the 20th cen tury." 

Approximately 80 percent of the 
people pursue the age-old agricultural 
life. ;\luch of the land is de\'oted to 
wheat and barley. Fifty varieties of 
grapes arc g rown. and about 120.CXX> 
tons of elates arc produced annually 
ncar the Persian Gulf. 

Miuiono ril)$ 
SOVIET RUSSIA 

• 
~, 

".~\ 
IRAO /lbodo" 
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A, oa, 628060 Sq M; 
Pop~loho" 16,000.000 

2 

Notiono! 
Worker$ 

16 

Orang'lI'ed 
Churches 

".d 
Outstations 

13 

Bible 
Schools 

Enrollment 

10 

I ran's greatest SOllrc(' of U1comc IS 
its liquid gold -oil. J ran has been 
descrihed as "a land of antiquity and 
tumult sitting atop a pool of oi\.·· Oil 
11I0\'C<,; by pipeline fr01ll fi\'{' field" to 
the largc refinery ;1 1 .\hadan 011 the 
Persian Gulf. 

Tehran. the capital, a Illodem city 
of 2,500.000, is located in the foot 
hills of the Elhurz :'Ilotllltains at <111 
altitude of 5.000 feel. ;"\'earhy SIIOW

capped ;\[011 111 Dama\'and ri"es to [8,-
600 feet. 

ZoroastrianisllI, introduced by Zoro
aster ill the scwmh century B.C.. was 
ollce the state religion of Persia. 
Christianity wa .... planted hy Syriac 
Christians in the third ce!llury A,I). 
;\lohamll1e(\'s ach-ance in the st'venth 
ccntury resulted in the COllntry's CO Il 

\'crsiOI1 to Islam, which today claims 
98 percent of the Ix>pulation. 

For cellturics the spiritual nceds of 
[ran wcnt unheeded hy the Christian 
church. The work of Protestant mis
sions hegan whcn !-Icnry;\[artyn. after 
fi\·c years in India, arrivl'd in Shiraz 
in lSI I. He stayed onf' year dl1rill~ 
which time he translated the )Jew 
Testament into Persian. Due to failing 
health he left fran overland for En
gland and died in Toka!, Turkey, at 
the age of 31. 

111 1834 Presbyterian missiona ries 
reached 1 ran and developed medical 
and eclucational programs. The Church 
Missiona ry Society (A nglica n) hegan 
its work in 1889. A n\l11lher of so
cieties lat cr entered the country. The 
visihle results of a century and a half 
of mi ssions are rela tivcly small. btlt 
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greater than in most .Muslim countries 
with the except ion of I ndonesia. There 
is more rel igious tolerance in I ran 
than elsewhere in the Arab )'Iiddle 
East. 

There were "Panhians and ;"ledes 
and Elalliites" present in Jerusalem 
on the Day of Pentecost, according 
to Acts 2 :9, and no doubt they brought 
the news of the Spirit's outpouring 
hack to their people in Persia. 

The Pentecostal mess..1ge was again 
taken to the land in 1909 when a 
group of Assyrian Pentecostal breth
ren left Chic.1go and returned to their 
homes in Urmia (now Rezaieh) in 
northwest lran. They witnessed to rel
,\lives and friends and within a short 
time hundreds were s..'1Scd and fi lled 
with the Spirit. 

Theil came the tragic years of 
\Vorld \Var I when the situation of 
Chri st ians grew desperate. ;\fany were 
martyred. others went to lraq and 
Hli ssia. The work revi\'ed a few years 
later when Assyrian refugees returned 
to Iran. 

\vhen ;\i"r. and Mrs. John Warton 
were appo inted to [ran in 1924, they 
establ ished churches in Kennanshah 
and I Jamadall and ministered 111 

Hezaieh, John \Vart on's birthplace. 
One of the workers who assis ted 
Brother \Vanon was Tooma Nasir, 
who continues to serve as superinten
dent of the Assyrian work. 

Before the Wanons left for fur
lough in 193 I, Samuel Kamber ar~ 

rived followed by Philip Shabaz. 
Their ministry hrought fresh courage 
and st rength to their countrymen. 

111 1955 an Armenian family re
cei,'ed the Pentecostal experience, and 
a church was born in their home. This 
was the beginning of an independen t 
Pentecostal effort which carried a 
hurden to reach the Persian Musli m 
population as well as the Armenian 

minority. In 1959 two talented young 
Armenians organized this work under 
the name of Filadelfia Churches. A 
few years later a tragic accident took 
the lives of both these young men, hut 
the work continued to develop. 

By 1965 this Pentecostal group 
numhered four growing churches 
which came into fellowship with the 
Assemblies of God the same year. 
This group. known as the Filadelfia 
Assemblies of God, is being used by 
the Lord in a special way through 
evangel ism and literature to reach 
:\ruslims with the gospel message. 
From these churches God has called 
a numbe r of young men to se rve Him. 

Until :'Ir. and ~rrs. !<.Iark Bliss 
were appointed to I ran in 1966, there 
had heen no American Assemblies of 
God missionar ies stationed there for 
nea rly 30 years. 

M r. Bliss recognized the urgent 
need fo r trained workers and con
ducted twO night Bible school sessions 
over <l. period of six months. Kow a 
day school offering 15 hours of class 
instruction each week is being oper
ated, with 10 students enrolled. 

"To our knowledge this is the first 
and only full-time Bible school in 
Iran." writes Brother Bliss. "Our 
present plan calls for an ove rall period 
of two years ' training. Four months 
wil! be spe nt in the classroom, then 
two months out in practical ministry . 
13y th is means we hope to lay a good 
Bible foundation in the lives of those 
who will minister God's \\lord to their 
own people." 
, T ran has embarked Oll a massive 

campaign to increase literacy. and this 
opens a door to extensi\·e literature 
e\'angelism. Literature has proved a 
most effective means of reaching peo
ple in l\ luslirn bnds. for it enters 
places where miSSIOna ries and na
tional believers can not go. 

Typ ical village women in the northern port 
of Iron . They too mU5t hear th e gO$pel. 

A correspondence course was re
cently initiated by Filadelfia Assem
blies of God with the financial help 
of ou r American Assemblies. About 
4,()(X) arc enrolled, of whom 95 per
cent are young l'Illislims. A number 
of the students in Tehran have been 
brought to the e\'angel istic center 
through the correspondence course. 

T he rented quarters we occupy in 
I ran are cramped. The evangelistic 
center, correspondence course opera
tion, and the 13ible school are housed 
in the same building. Brother Bliss 
writes, "Pray with us that God will 
open a way for us to seCllre our own 
building." 

The harvest is plenteous in lran 
but the laborers arc few. A Pentecostal 
witness has been established in some 
cities, and there are a few groups of 
believers in northwest J ran; but thou
sands of isolated, mud-walled villages 
are unreached. The nomad tribespeo
pie, who number more than a million, 
have been tragically neglected. Jesus 
came "that they might ha\'e life, and 
that they might have it more abundant
ly." 

The greatest opportunity that the 
Christian church has ever had for 
evangelizing Iran may lie just ahead . 

Miu ionary Mark Bl iss teach ing in th e Iron Bible 
If",,,:,,,,", Bible sch ool in Iron . BELOW: The Mark B:;H,;,";.;.;:::;: 
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DJD NEfEflflEJllY flETIflED 
8y HAZEL TlBBIT 

My FATHER MADE THE "'lOST OF HIS LIFE. Not even 
t\lothcr's death a few weeks after his long

anticipated retirement began could put a stop to life for 
him. 

For years he had suffered from arthritis; and his out
stretched hands. swollen and stiff under the heat lamp. 
were a familiar sight in our home. Yet I never heard 
him complain. 

\-Vith ~lother gone, Dad was left alone with my teen
age son David, who had lived \\'ith his grandparents 
since his father's death. Each of us four children invited 
Dad to make his hOllle with us, hoping to give him 
compallionship and relic\'c him of the care of the house 
and yard . 13tH Dad decided not to leave the home he 
and Mother had shared for SO many years and where 
they had recently celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary. David, understandahly, didn't want to leave 
his grandfather, and so we left them-with misgivings 
and questionings among ourseh'es about how the twO 
(with the dog and c..'l.t) would manage to keep house 
and care for the yard . 

Determined to help, 1 went over the following Satur
day, prep<1.red to spend the day cle<1.lling house for them, 
only to be greeted hy the hum of the vacuull1 clC<1.ner 
and the washing machine. "I just wanted to clean ihe 
house for Sunday," Dad said cheerfully. David was 
doing the dishes. 

}'hny times after that] would go to the house and 
find Dad ironing, sewing on a button, or stitching up a 
tear. Each small task once performed by Mother pre
sented a challenge which he met with good-natured 
determination. The results weren't perfect, but 1 couldn't 
have been more proud. 

He did agree to have Sunday dinners ''lith me, how
ever , and together we went to Sunday school and church 
-a lifelong habit for me. My earliest memories were 
of all of liS going to Sunday school where Dad had 
served so long as superintendent and teacher. He had 
listened as his four children recited the books of the 
Bible in order or said the memory verses . I-Ie had 
instilled in us the knowledge of God's goodness and 
encouraged us to be thankful for the many things He 
provided for us and the beauties with which H e sur
rounded us. 

His Bihll"! still rested on the small table next to his 
old upholstered rocker. Sometimes T would find him 
dozing with it lying open 011 his lap. 

Retirement without Mother presented the problem of 
cooking. At first. he ·and David ate their evening meals 
at a restaurant, but after a while this lost its appeal. 
"Everything tastes alike," Dad said. The next thing 1 
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knew, he had purchased a cookhook and was learning to 
cook. 

David's school act ivities look Dad back to school. 
especially to the athletic ('\"ents. lIe hought Da\·id some 
weights and taught him to lise them to build his strength. 
He maintained a lively interest in the affai rs of the 
community and nation. raising- his voice with others to 
call for improvements of the sewer and water service 
in his cOIlllllunity. for example, though he didn't live to 
see the benefits of his efforts. 

I think my greatest surprise callle the day I walked 
into the hOllse to find one of the upholstered rockers 
out in the middle of the kitchen floor sur rounded by 
piles of old covering he had stripped frolll it Dad 
explained that he had enrolled in all upholstery class. 
He was then 72, and the arthritis occasionally affccted 
his legs as well as his hands. 1 wondered how he wOllld 
manage this project. bllt refrained from !;aying so. 

He did manage, even guiding the material through 
Mother's old treadle sewing machine. \Veeks later. when 
the chair was dOlle, the neighbors came in to admire 
the finished product which, though not perfect. was a 
real triumph for Dad and a big improvement over the 
old covering. He went on to cover another rocKer, and 
hy this time I was IIOt surp rised at anything he might try" 

TncidentaJly, the upholstery class had side benefits as 
well. T discovered that he was the only mall in the 
class! Plates of cookies and other good things began ar
riving at the house- and there was more 111 .. 1.11 one in
vitation to lll11Ch. 

Of course, aU Ihis didn't start with Dad 's retirement. 
Throughout his life he rejoiced in the presence of God. 
He read God's Word daily and practiced it , grateful 
for all his blessings. He never lost his appreciation for 
the beauty of nature. To him everything worked to
gether for good. Although there were inevitable proh
lems, he somehow turned them into opportunities. "There 
is so much to live for," he would say. 

Rather than avoiding responsibility, he welcomed it. 
And although he was never free f01" long from the 
arthrit is, he refused to let it become his master or to 
use it as all excuse to give up. He never aJlowed himself 
to sit and brood over the loss of his life companion or to 
dwell on his loneliness and physic..'l.l pain. He was far 
too busy being thankful for the hlessings of God and 
finding things that needed to be dOlle. 

Dad retired from the dail y routine as a press operator 
on a large newspaper, hilt he never retired from life. 1 
thank God for his example and hope my own retirement 
years- when they cOI11t.'-will he as fruitful and sat isfy
mg. ...: 
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Royal Range,. leaders of Montego Boy, 
Jamaica , gained voluoblo insig hts on the 
Royal Range,. progra m from conference 
""ith J ohnnie Barn es. 

Thue Fart W orth , T ell., Royal Rangers 
demon ~lroto " t e om""ork " as they ""ork 1o
gelhe r 10 prepare lunch . 

Ill//Ill/NO TIJMIJRRIJW'S MEN 

A 

BY JOHNNIE BARNES 
.\'(/lioll(l1 CUIIIIII(wdcr of l?o.\"dl R(ll1gt'rs 

1'o"U!IIIlER OF YEARS AGO a wise man sa id , ''It is better 
to build boys than mend men." 

What a challenge the chmch has to train and develop 
toelay 's boys so they \\"ill become the kind of men needed 
in the church of tomorrow! I n thi s generation of the 
new morality, in this age of cr ime and violence. in this 
hour of world unrest, in this time of crisis-may God 
belp tiS begin now to bu il d tOl11orrow's Christi an men. 

The Royal Hangers program has accepted this chal
lenge. It is a well-rounded, consistent plan for developing 
boys socially. !'>piritually. mentally. and physically. 

I was thrilled by the recent testimony of a Royal 
R<lnger who stated he was 5..1.ved ai a Royal Rangers 
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Royal Rangers Commander Merle Calkin s gives ,acing tip s to 
TroilblCIJ:er Richard Hotchki u of Carlsbad, Calif" during a Go
Kart event sponsored by Rangers of Carlsbad, S""eet""oter, and 
Chula VislO, Colif" oulposts. 

campout. The program also inspired him to embrace the 
principles of Christian living: the act ivities helped him 
develop a strong physical body: being a part of the out
post taught him to get along with other people; and the 
program influenced him to dedicate his life to fuJi-time 
Christian service. H e is now in Dible school studying 
for the 11111listry. 
TO DEVELOP BOYS SPIRITUALLY 

The first step is to encourage boys to accept Christ. 
i\Tany unchurched or ul1sa\'ed hoys arc drawn to Royal 
Rangers by the attracti\'e uniforms. the colorful badges 
and awards. and by the exciting acti\,ities. 

\\'hen a boy joins the group, the wise leadl'r immediate
ly gives him an opportunity to accept Christ. As Christ 
is presented against the backdrop of Royal Rangers. 
ChristiaLity seems to take 011 a !lew dimension. Accepting 
Christ becomes an exciting ach'enture! 

lIere are two examples of what is happening in many 
groups. 

Commander Jewett of )Iorris, 1Ilinois, writes: "\Ve 
arc thrilled that 35 boys ha\'c definitely accepted the 
Lord Jesus as their Saviour. Praise His name!" 

Commander Baker of Santa Clara. California, com-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Royal Ronge'l of C<uhbod, Colif ., uploln 
emblem during on induct,on ceromony . 
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RANGERS 
Royal Rangers of Glad Tidings Tabernacle , Everett, Mon., 
entered this award-winning float in the Fourth of July 
porade. 

ments: ;'!'1l1 happy to report that 28 bors now know 
Jesus Christ as their personal SayiOuf. About 10 haye 
rccein!d the baptism in the Holy Spirit. Praise the 
Lord !" 

,\t outPOSt meetings. during campollts. and around 
council fires. hoys afe being introduced to Jesus Christ, 
the ),Iaster Ranger. Annual reports indicate that oyer 
7,0Cl0 boys accepted Christ through the Royal Rangers 
program last rear! 

The next step is to encourage boys to embrace the prin
ciples of Christ ian ]i\·ing. This is done through the 
Royal Rangers pledge and code. The code comains the 
hasic ingredients of Christian character. In special cere
monies the hoys repeat this code and promise to live hy it. 

Du ring the weekly outpost c\e\·otions the commander 
has the opportun ity to challenge boys in Chr istian living. 
In each step in advancement evcry boy is requi rcd to 
give evidence that he is living hy the code. 

Third. the boys arc built spiritually through Bible 
st udy and instructions in the fundamental beliefs of the 
church. BCli ides ce rt ain chapters on these subjects in the 
handbooks. Royal Rangers are given a B ible study lc~son 
they must com plete each week. T hese lessons give a 
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well-rOUlHk'd knuwledge of certam Blhle ~ubJl'cts alld 
our !um!amenta! hellcis. 

To complete ('ach ~(('P III advancenH..'nt. a Ranger is 
reqUIred to demonstrate Ius knowtedge Cit thl:' doctrlncs 
of the church. I was thrilled ],V , rl"Cc.>nt Illcidt'nt at a 
Royal Rangers award presentation "'er\lce_ The com· 
mander a~kecl a 12-year-olrl hoy to shan: with the audiel1ct· 
one of his ac\\-ancement retluiremenls -10 gl\"C the 16 
fundamem al heliefs of the . \ssemhhes 01 Cod with a 
Scripture reference for each. 

The young mall stood and in rapid-fire succe!"osion 110t 
only ga\"(' the 16 fundamentals ;lm1 a S,nptun' rdereTlce. 
11tH also quoted the Bible ,·erse for l·ath. With a heaming 
face the 1"h1.s10r Iludged me and whispen·d. "I helicvc he 
did a helter joh than 1 could do." 
TO DEVELOP BOYS MENTALLY 

Important new knowledge is gleaned hy the hoys as 
tiley arc taug-ht skills in first-aid. campcrafl. ropecraft. 
toolcraft. nature iiwdy. compaiiS ami map, safelY, a nd 
other ~uhjccts. Their minds arc challellgl'd as they en
deavor to meet the ,·arious requlrel11l·ntii in Ihe advance
mcnt prog-ram .. \dvanced awards Hpen doors to \·ast fields 
of knowledge. (C(mlmu('d 011 11('.1'/ I'aqc) 
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The Royal Rong~n code comes olit'e in 
the hond. of those eight Royol Ranger. 
from Georgetown, Guyono. 

Johnnie Bornes tolks wi th new convert 
J eon Pierre of Hoiti. 

(ColllimlNf from pre1,joZls pa!!e) 

Boys ill today's world have many opportunities to gam 
knowledge: however, Royal Rangers gives them that 
particular kind of knowledge that will make them better 
boys and better men. 

Recenlly in Idaho a hoy helped some injured people 
at the scene of a tragic accident. Later at the hospital 
a doctor exclaimed. "Young man, you did everything 
exactly right! Where did you get such knowledge?" 

The boy proudly answcrt..-o., "Sir, I'm a Royal Ranger!" 

TO DEVELOP BOYS PHYSICALLY 
A strong body is an asset. Many men have shortened 

their years of Christian service because they have failed 
to care for their bodies. Royal Rangers are encouraged 
to keep themselves physically fit at all times. 

vVe realize each boy is different. Some have physical 
limitations. \,Ve simply encourage boys to be as fit as 
possible within their limitations. 

Along with physic .. 1i fitness emphasis, robust activities 
such as hiking, camping. and recreation help keep the 
boys fit. By leaming good health habits, the importance 
of cleanliness, proper diet, plenty of rest, and the danger 
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Boys accepting Christ during campoli' ot Clanton . Ala. 

of bad habits the boys are prepared to keep healthy 
throughout their Jives. 

An example of physical development is demonstrated 
in the Cascade T rail hike conducted by the Northwest 
District. The boys hike 28 miles over rugged mountai n 
trails with a full pack- and love it 1 

TO DEVElOP BOYS SOCIALLY 
Boys must learn to get along with other people. They 

must be prepared for the give-and-Iake of life. They 
must lea rn to make new friends and have a genuine 
interest in other people. The Royal Rangers program is 
endeavoring to give boys this training. 

For example, Ranger :Mike Brewer of >J"ewark, Cali
fornia, rushed into a smoked-filled. bllrning building 
five times to rescue five people. Later a newspaper 
reporter asked why he did it. Po'like stated that as a Royal 
Ranger he was taught to help other people. Those people 
needed help, so he helped them. 

As members of the outpost they learn teamwork. 
During cam pouts, when each boy is given a definite 
responsibility, they learn to carry their part of the load. 
"Goofing off" isn't done in a group of Rangers. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Fort Wo rth, Tex., Roya l Rangers de monstrate fj rst·oid ski lls. 

Fun time for Royal Range rs of Lighth ouse Assembly, Ard more, 
Okla ., 0 5 Commo nde r Bob Harri s joins in th e fun . 

INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH 

The efforts of Royal Rangers to build boys into 
tomorrow's men are not confined to the USA. The 
program is being utilized by many countries. 

Recently r had the pri\'ilege of accompanying George 
Davis , Latin America Sunday school coordinator, and 
\Villiam Kirschke, secretary of the national Sunday 
School Department (US) on a tour of five Caribbean 
and South American countries. 

In Jamaica we were told that over SO percent of the 
population is under 14. Wha t a challenge for Royal 
Rangers! The Royal Rangers leaders in :-..rontego Bay 
declared, "\Ve are mobilizing to meet this challenge." 

In Hait i a leader with tears in his eyes told us of 
his burden for the multitude of boys in Port-all-Prince 
and how he believed Royal Rangers was the answer to 
reaching them. (\Ve hope to have materials translated 
into French for use in Haiti soon.) 

In Georgetown, Guyana, we found the Royal Rangers 
functioning in a way that would thrill any youth leader's 
heart. At the church 1 was met by Senior Commander 
Frederick and several other smartly dressed commanders. 
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I was then cscorted down a corridOr of over 30 boys 
iu full uniform. This was my honor guard! At the plat
form I received a royal welcome. The entire Sunday 
e\'ening service was gi\'en 10 Royal H.angers. During 
the ceremony 1 was presented with a garland of beau tiful 
tropical flowers. Pastor Guenther and the Royal Rangers 
leaders thrilled my heart with many testimonies of how 
the program has changed and hlessed the li\"es of the 
different boys. 

During the trip George Davis related how thc Royal 
Rangers program was dC\'eloping in ).Iexico. Brazil, 
Argentina, Chile, and Bolivia. He told of obser\·ing all 

SO-piece Royal Rangers musical band in Chile. 
Garnet Budge, our Royal Hangers director in Australia, 

states there are over 3.000 enrolled in that land. 
It is our prayer that Royal Ranger s will develop an 

army of Christian boys around the world who will make 
an impact on their generation for God. 

On this week in which wc give special recognition to 
our Royal Rangers, may we strongly urge all our churches 
to use this Christ-centered boys program to lmild today's 
boys into tomorrow's men. ~ 
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" I MUST WORK FOR MY PLACE IN HEAVEN OR 1 WOULD ALWAYS BE UNCOMfORTABLE," 

A HEAVY SI'I.A511 was followed hy many ripples and 
then the water helow the pier was still. An Amer

ican crouched 011 the low Indian pier. his eyes riveted 011 

the place whefe a stream of little bubbles rose to the 
surface. I n a mOlllent a hlack head appeared and a pair 
of hril!ht ('yes looked up. Then the old T nelian pearl diver 
was clambering onto the dock, grinning and shaking the 
water from his shining oiled hody. 

"As lIice a dive as I' ve ever seen, Rambhai!" cried 
the American missionary. 

"Look rtt this one, sahib," said Rarnbhai, taking a hig 
oyster from he\ween his teeth. " I think it'll be good. " 

The missionary took it. amI while he was prying it 
ope n wilh his pockclknifc, Rambhai was pulling other 
smaller oysters from his loincloth. 

"Rambhai 1 [ .ook r' excla imed l\lorsc. " \Vhy, it's a 
treasure !" 

"Yes, a good olle," shrugged the di"er. 
"Good! 1la\c YOll cvcr sccn a better pearl? It's perfect, 

isn't it ?"~Iorse, who had been turning the big pearl 
ov<.'T and over. now handed it to the Indian. 

"Oh, yes, there arc hetter pearls. much better. \Vhy, 
I have on " and his "oice trailed off. "See this
the imperkctions-the black speck here. thi s tiny dent: 
even ill sha pe it is a hit ohlong. hut good enough as 
pearls go." 

"Your eye is too sha rp for you r ow n good . friend," 
lamented the missionary. "[ would never ask for a more 
perfect pearl!" 

"It is just as you say of your God. To themselves 
people look perfect, hut God sees them as they actually 
are." The two men started down the dusty road to the 
town. 

"You're right, R ambhai . And God offers perfect righ~ 
teousness to alJ who will simply believe and accept His 
free offer of salva tion. C'ln'l you see that. my friend ?" 

"No, sahih. As so Tllany times hcfore r have told you, 
it's too easy. That is where your good religion breaks 
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down. I calltlOt accept that. Perhaps I am too proud. 1 
must work for my place in heaven or T would always be 
u I1COIll fortable." 

"Oh, Rambhai 1" Behind the missionary's words were 
years of prayer for this mall. "Don't you see, you'll 
never get to heaven that way. There's only one way to 
heaven. And see, H.amhhai, yon are getting older now. 
Perhaps this is your last season of diving for pearls. Tf 
you ever want to see heaven's gaies of pearl, you must 
acept the !lew life God offers you in His Son." 

"My last season! Yes, you are right. T oday was my 
last day of diving. This is the last month of the yea r, 
and] have preparations to make." 

"YOli should be making preparations for the life to 
come. " 

"That's just what I'm going to do. Do you see that 
man over there? He is a pilgrim, perhaps to Bombay 
or Calcutta. H e walks barefooted and picks the sharpest 
stones-and see, every few rods he kneels down a nd 
kisses the road. That is good. The first day of the New 
Year r also begin my pilgrimage. All my life I have 
planned it. I shall make sure of heaven this time. r am 
going to Delhi on my knees." 

".Man! You're crazy 1 h 's 900 miles to Delhi! The skin 
will break on your knees, and you'll have blood poisoning 
o r leprosy before you get to Bombay." 

"No, r must get to Delhi. And then the immortals 
will reward me. The suffe ring will be sweet, for it will 
purchase heaven for me." 

"Rambhai! My fr iend! How can 1 let you do this 
when Jesus Christ has died to purchase heaven for you I" 

But the old man could not be moved. "You are my 
dearest friend on earth, sah ib. Through all these years 
you have stood beside me. In sickness and want you 
have been sometimes my only friend. But even you can
not turn me f r 01l1 th is great desi re to purchase eternal 
bliss. I must go to Delhi." 

It was useless. The old pearl diver could not under-
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stand, could not accept the free salvation of Christ. 
One afternoon the missionary <In!:iwered a knock at 

the door to find Ratnhhai there. ' 
")'Iy good fri end!" he cried. "Come in, Rambha i." 
"No,'· said the pearl diver, "I want yOll to come 

with me to my hOllse. sahih, for a short time. I have 
something to show YOll. Please do not say no." 

The heart of the missionary leaped. Perhaps God was 
answering praye r at last. "Of conrse 1'1\ come:' he said. 

"I leave for Delhi just one week from tomorrow. YOll 
know," said Rambhai as they neared his house. The 
missionary's heart sank. 

lnside, Rambhai showed his friend a small btl t heavy 
English strongbox. 

"I have had this box for yea rs." he said. 
"J keep on ly one thing in it. !\ow J will tell yOU ahout 

it. Sahib, r once had a son." 
"A son! \Vhy, Rambhai. you ha"e never before said 

a word ahout him !" 
"Xo, sahib, I couldn't." 
Even as he spoke tile di\·er's eyes were moistened , 

"Now r must tell you. for soon J will leave. and who 
knows whether 1 sha ll ever return? My son was a diver, 
too. 1 Ie was thc hest pea rl diver on the coasts of lndia. 
He had the swiftest dh·e. the keenest eye. the strongest 
arm, the longest breath of ally !llan who sought for 
pea rl s. \Vhat joy he hrought to me! He always dreamt 
of finding a pearl beyo nd all that had ever heen found. 
One day he found it. But when he saw it, he had al
ready heen under water too long. He lost his life soon 
after." The olel pearl diver bowed his head. For a mo
ment his whole body shook . but there was no sound. 

"All these years I have kept the pearL" he continued. 
"hut now I am going, not to return, and to you, my best 
friend, I am giving Illy pearl." 

The old man opened the stronghox and drew from it 
a carefully wrapped package. Gently opening the cotton. 
be picked up a mammoth pearl and placed it in the hand 
of the missionary. £t was one of the largest pearls ever 
found off the coast of India and glowed with a luster 
and brilliance never seen in cultured pearls. It would 
have hrought a fabulous SUIll in any market. 

For a moment the missionary was speechless and 
gazed with awe. 

"Rambhai 1 V.lhat a pearl!" 
"That pearl, sahib, is perfect," replied the Indian 

quietiy. 
The missionary looked up quickly with a new thought. 
"Rambhai," he said, "this is a wonderful pearl, an 

amazing pearl. Let me buy it. I would give you ten thou
sand dollars for it." 

"Sahib! What do you mean?" 
"Well. I will give you fifteen thousand dollars for it, 

or if it takes more T will work for it." 
"Sahib," said Ramhhai, st iffening his whole body, "this 

pea rl is beyond price. No man in all the world has money 
enough to pay what this pearl is worth to me. On the 
market a million dollars could not buy it. I will not sell 
it to you. You may only have it as a gift." 

"No, Rambhai, 1 cannot accept that. As mllch as I 
want the pearl, I cannot accept it that way. Perhaps I am 
proud, btlt that is too casy. I mllst pay for it, or work 
for it." 

The old pearl diver was stunned. 
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"You don't understand. ",ahih. Don't you sec? :-"f)" only 
~on gaye his Iifc to g-t.:t this pearl, and I wouldn't sell it 
for any money. Its worth is in the lifehlood of my son. 
I cannot sell this, hut I \l"il\ gin: It to yOll. J lI~t accept 
it in tokcn of the lo\·c J hear you."' 

The mi~sioT1ary was choked and for a momellt could 
not speak. Tht·n hc gripped th(' hand of the old Ulall. 

"Ramhhai:' he said in a low \·oice. "don't you see? 
That I:. just what you ha\·c l.el.'"l1 saying tu God." 

The di\·er looked long- and searchingly :It Ihe mis
sionary; and slowly. slowly he ht.'gall 10 un(\erst;md. 

"God is offering to you <;,a\\"alio[1 :IS a iret' gift I t IS SO 

great and priceless that no mall nn t'arth could buy it. 
~lillio\1s of dollars arc too little. :\"0 man on earth could 
earn it. j lis life would h(' millions of )"t'ars tOO short. 
0.'0 \\lall is good enough to dcser\"t' it. It COSt (;otl the 
lifeblood of lI is ollly SOli 10 make the ClltranCl' for you 
into hea\·en. In a million years, in a hundred pilgrimages, 
vall could not ('al"l\ that entrance .. \11 VOU C:In do is to 
;cccpt it as a token of God's Iml' for y'ou, a sinner 

"Rall1bhai, of course I will accept the ]learl ill deep 
humility, praying I may he worthy of your Ion'. Ramhhai, 
won't you accept Goers great gift of h(',wen, too. in 
deep hUlllility, knowing il cost Him the death (If Ilis 
Son to offer it to ),011 ?. 

Tears were ro!ling down the cheeks of thc old mall. 
The g reat veil was lifti ng. 

"Sahib. 1 sec it now. I han' helic\·cd in the doctrine 
of Jesus for two ycar~. hut r could not hel ine that 
His sal\'aliOIl was frce. Now I understand. SOllie lhings 
arc too priceless to he bought or earned. Sahib, I wil1 
accept 1 [i s saJ\"at ioll. " ...e 

Robert Cooley, Ph.D., A.$Soclu/e Prof,·.uor of Archui'Ql09\' 
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL STUDIES 
J 

A 
Anthropotogy- Archaeology Minor 

Ideal program for prcscminary work 

F OUl" Ne w Cou nes 
I. fntroductio n to Archaeology 

G 

2. Archaeology of Palestine (Old Tes tame nt ) 
3. Archaeology o f the Anciell\ Ncar East 

(excluding Pales tine) 
4. Archaeology o f the .\Icditcrranca n \Vo rld 

(New Testam ent ) 

Pleose send me: 0 Cotolog and oppliCO fi on 

;, 0 Olnformotion on archaeology 0 Financial in/ormation .. " Nome 

Addres~ 

City ............... . . State . ................. ZIP 



BOTH THE CHURCH 
AND ITS MINISTER MAY PARTICIPATE IN THE 

MINISTERS' BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 

LAYING UP IN 
STORE ... AGAINST THE 

TIME TO COME 

By HOWARD S. BUSH 

THE "'IKISTER ,\="0 lU S WIFE, like eve ryone else, 
would like to look forward to comfortable in 

dependence following retirement. H owe\,el', this becomes 
increasingly difficult with the inflationary trend in the 
national economy. \Vhat may seem to be adequate pro
vi sion today may not he so in the future. 

Social Security is only a partial answer. While many 
of our ministers ha\'c signed lip for this provision, it 
can only meet minimum requirements. Social Security 
needs to be supplemented with an adequate retirement 
plan hased on additional savings. 

The Assemblies of God ~lilJisters' Benefit Association 
is a mcans to this end. Set up hy the General Council 
in 19·15, it s provisions arc contained in Article XIX of 
the General Council Bylaws. It permits both the mini ster 
and his church (or other employing unit ) to invest in a 
sound rctiremcnt program. 

The minister deposits not less than 1 percent of his 
income monthly (preferably :3 to 6 percent, if possible). 
Jt is recommended also that the church (or other employ
ing unit) deposit 6 percent of the minister's salary 
monthly. Thesc funds earn interest and also accumulate 
such earnings as may be gained from careful investment 
in marketable securities. 

Growth of the fund in the past 23 years has been 
excellent. Some of the benefits of membership in the a5~ 
sodation are: 

1. ~Iembcrship ices are not required. All ordained or 
licensed ministers in the Assemblies of God fellowship 
are eligible for membership. 

2. The funds deJXlsited by the minister are credited 
to his pe rsonal savings account. If an emergency arises 
he may withdraw these funds or borrow against them at 
a simple interest rate. 

3. The funds deposited by the church (o r other em
ploying unit ) are credited to the min ister's retirement 

Howard S. Bush, an Assistant General Suptrintcndcnt of the 
Assemblies of God, is Olairman of the :'Ilinisters' Benefit Associa
tion. The office address is 1445 Boonville Avenue, Springfield, 
Missouri 65802. 
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<lccount with a tax·shehered provision so that neither 
the church deposits nor the yearly interest thereon is 
reportable for income tax purposes until the year of 
retirement between ages 62 and 72. 

4. A f;\\'orable interest rate is paid on hoth the personal 
sa\'ings and the church retirement accounts. For 1%7 
the Board of Directors declared a rate of 5 percent 
interest on all member accounts. 

5. The unrealized appreciation on investments ltl mar
ketable securities is prorated annually. The appreciation 
increase for 1967 was o\'er lOy.; percent on all member 
accounts. This was in addition to the 5 percent interest 
credited to all member accounts. 

6. Deposits received by the 15th of the month receive 
interest from the first of the same month. 

7. Costs of adm inistering the plan a re kept very low. 
During 1967 less than ~ of 1 percent (based on a\l 
credits to member accounts) was used for administrative 
expenses, as compared with general across-the-board costs 
of 8 percent or higher on 1110St mutual funds, etc. 

Past experience of the ~rinisters' Benefit Association 
has been excellent. For example, the member's average 
dollar of in vestment credi t has doubled in the ]><1.St seven 
years . By comparison, a dollar earning only 5 percent 
(compounded annually ) will require almost 15 years to 
double. A dollar earning only 40 percent will require 
16 years to double. 

This does not mean, of course, that all future deposits 
will grow at the same rate, bu t it does indicate that by 
the careful management of the Board of Directors and 
the il1\'estment counsel of the David L. Babson Company 
of Boston, ~lassachusetts, the fund is showing favorable 
results. The funds of the ~Iini ste rs ' Benefit Assoc;ation 
totaled $2,553,086 as of March 31, 1968. 

Unfortl1nately a large number of ministers and 
ch urches bave not yet begun to participate. The sooner 
a minister becomes a member the better it is for al1 
concerned. By joining at age 40, for example, the min
ister can look forward to possibly 25 or more years for 
his account to grow from normal deposits. This will 
give him a substantial nct worth at retirement , to be 
taken either in a lump sum or in monthly payments as 
he chooses. If one joins at age 55 and has only 10 
years to accumulate funds for retirement, deposits by 
the minister and by the church need to be proportionately 
larger. 

It is a part of good stewardship to budget funds with 
an eye to the future as well as the present. \Ve com
mend those churches which are participating with regular 
deposits. They are providing a measure of secur ity for 
God's servants against the time of old age and infirmity 
that normally lies ahead. 

The 11inisters' Benefit Association should not be con
fused with "Aged 1Jinisters Assistance" which is a 
separate program of emergency aid administered by the 
Department of Benevolences of the Assemblies of God. 

\Vith retirement plans becoming so much a part of 
today's employment relationships, we consider it proper 
that every minister and congregation should take full 
ad\'antage of the Ministers' Benefit Association. \Ve 
therefore urge all membe rs of the church official board 
to discuss the matter with the minister, encouraging him 
to join, and pledging church support of the program. An 
applicat ion blank will be sent upon request. ~ 
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HISTORIC 
PRAYER MEET/NilS HAllE CHANIlEIl 

THE WORIIl 

1J RAVER IS TilE AT.\IOSI'IIERE in which worldwide 
Christian movements h,lXC hee1\ born. It is most 

significant ill the light of the cOllling Coullcil 011 Evan
gelism to see how prayer meeti ngs hccamc vortexes of 
revival ~lI1d spiritual awakenings ill Church history. 

1. At the iirst "Council on E\'angelism" in Antioch 
(A .D. 46-47), the "Alliioch Fi'1:(," (Ans 13:1-3) min
istered unto the Lord and fasted. As a result two of 
the five were called to go forth 11110 the regions heyond . 
The others who prayed and !:tid their hands 0 11 Barnah:l.s 
and Sall1 hecame chosen instrulllents of God to set the 
Church off to a new start. E\'angclisrn was foremost in 
the mind of God at the inception of the Church . 

2. The .Ilorolli(lI1 Prayrr J/rcli'!g. heginning .\ugust 13, 
1727. in HernhuI, Ge rmany. lasted more tha ll 100 years, 
and in the first quarter-century saw 100 missionaries 
go to parts of the world where they were needed the most. 

3. The Noon-Da.), Prayer Ml'l'ling in X ew York City 
began on September 23. 1857. when :'Ire Jeremiah Lam
phier called a meeting in the third-story lecture hall of 
the Old Dutch Church on Fulton Street. During suc
cessive days, the third floor was filled with people 
desiring to pray. then the second floor. and finally the 
first floo r was jammed to capt"1city. Re"iYal flames spread 
into Brooklyn, ove r the nation , across the oceans, and 
into many arcas of the world . 

4. The Hays/ack P/,nyer ,\feeling Ilear Williams Col
lege involved three young men who found refuge from a 
storm beside a hay stack. Among the result s of that 
prayer meeting was the call to foreign service of ihe first 
American missionary. Adoniram Judson, and the forming 
of the first Board of P rotesta nt :-'li ssions which started 
streams of witnessing to remote 1).."1rts of the world. 

S. The Cambridge Sf7.'CI1, led by C. T . Stu(lcl, im
plemented a renewed thrust for the evangelization of 
China . The consecration and wholehearted surrender of 
these young men to Christ a nd 11 is cause was character
ized in C. T. Studd's rising at four o'clock in the morning 
to read and pray, Beside a flickering candle he checked 
all the commandments the lA rd had given in the New 
Testament to see if he was keeping them. His devotion 
inspired the famous F. B. Meyer to make a new dedica
tion of his life to Christ. 

6. Th e Chail! of Prayer for EvangelislI1. This plan, 
based on "prayer links" in thousands of neighborhoods 
all across America, can revitalize our lives and produce 
sllch a surge of Spirit-anointed evangelism that multitudes 
will be swept into the Kingdom. Here is the opportunity 
to claim the presence of God through one of the g reatest 
prayer promises in the Bible---"\Vhere two or three are 
gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst 
of them" (l\htthew 18 :20 ), 
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7. Thl' Corlllc;l 011 E'1'a11!l4'lis/U Thl~ great cOII\'O(";\lion 
at Kiel .\uditorilllll in St. l--Olli~. ~Ii~~ouri, .\Uglhl 20-
29, will he an opportunity for united prayt'r of an t'mire 
dCllomiuation following" in tilt' stl'pS of Paul ;md H;un;l
has, Lnlllphier. Judson, ~tlldd, and otl1l'r praYt'r war
riors, \\'ith the same ~t'lbe of (\enllion to Chn,.,t. passion 
for the 10,.,1. aud \'ision of our l11i~sion in today',., world, 
we will experielice together a "turning rll.lIIlt" to a nl'W 
('IXlch of spiritual life and l'\'angelislll that will n·\t"fse 
the t ide of social ch;\Os and mtiollal crisis hnnging lll'art 
hunger and awakening to the things of (~od instead , 

JI'!;W; !;aicl. ":-'fen ought ah\"ays to pray, and not to 
faint." The Grl'ek root for "faint" 11Ieans "to ca\"(' in." 
111 this day. when the moral and spiritual lift' of a 
n:lt ioll and countless churches is canng in. there IS net'd 
of prayer prayer to all ullchanging (~od whose re
sources of power :lnd J'('\,i\'al haw' Ile\'t'r diminished \\'it11 
time, From this COllllcil on E\'<lngt'lism am! tts specially 
planned prayer sessions will tOllle !)()\\t'rful dfctts and 
hlessings that will influe11ce our lin'S ]A..·rsonally, 1.1('
Ilollliu;\tionally, and nationally for yl'ar~ to cOllle. \\'ill 
you he there to he numbered among those who called 
upon the nallle of the Lord? ...: 

IN THE CHA IN OF PRAYER FOR EVANGELISM 

The link!; of prayer will form a mighty fence to hold 
back the fo rces of evil. Will you help? Scud the 
coupon helow to register your intelltion of heing a 
part of the Chain of Prayer. Each pnsoll r(,turning 
a cou pon will recei\'c a letter d('snihing the Coullcil 
on F.\'angelism praycr needs and a Bible mark('r to 
sen'e as a prayer reminder. 

Spirit ... o l Life-Evonge lism Commission 
1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 65802 

YES, I WILL PARTICIPATE in the Chai n of Prayer. I will 
form a link of " lwO or three " who will endeavor to meet 
IwO or three t imes a week 10 pray for evangelism: 

• for the C"uncil "n E"/1ngelilm in St. Loui~, August 26-29 
• for II per."",,1 burden lor 50ul. 

• for /I new c.omnulment fo il'Vlmgcli.m by every mcrnber 01 
t!oe AuemhTic8 of God 

• f"r an outpouring ,,/ 
world 

My nome 

Address 

rhe H oly Spirit in tooll Y', froubled 

City ... .... ___ ........... _ ...... .. Stote ...................... Zip .............. .. 



By RON ROWDEN 

r~OHT\'-S I X YEAH-OLl) \VALT T AYLOR sl1rvL,,)'cd the fa
miliar fur nishings of Chaplain Ilowarci Felson's 

office at the state penit(,ntiary. 1 Jow many times during 
11'1(' last 10 years had he sat in th is same chair (lnd ta lked 
\0 this (luiet -voiccc! man, llOW studyi ng: his fil e record 
spread out on the hattered mahogany desk? 

lIe could still recall his last \1511 to the chaplni n's 
office. That had heell six months ago. when his p .. 1.role 
finall y came through. \\'alt had vowed thell he would 
ncve r he hack. Hut here he was. a three-time lose r, aud 
thi s time for holding up a liquor store for a paltry $35. 

The chaplain c:leared his throat and looked at the 
rathcr forlo rn, small-framed mall across the desk. 

"\,Valt. this is your third trip to the pen. and I guess 
this time YOII'r{' here for good. YOll didn't take my advice 
about finding: a church home. buh;" 

\Valt glared. ';Aw. come off it , chaplain . ~ry old 
lady's been ga in' 10 church eve r s ince I was a little 
kirl, and what'd it get her? She's still li\'II1' in a rathole 
tCIH.'Il1{·n1 house, harely able to pay rent." 

"nut your mOl her rC:llty is happy, \Valt. T\'e talked 
with her- visited her one afternoon during your last 
stretch- :lnd she's got 1he peace of God in her heart." 

"Yeah. well that's 1Iot enough for me. man," \Valt 
retorted. "I got to have thillgs. YOll can't eat happiness." 

The mini ster remained silcnt. It seemed he had heard 
those lines a thous..1.nd times. 

],Ie not iced that \Valt's shoulders were drawn forward 
more, his hack hunched. " 1 low's the arthritis, \-\falt?" 

" \ Vorse than ever, chaplain. That cOllnty jail is the 
dampest place in the world. I haven't slept good for 
weeks, and in the morning it takes a COli pia hours be
fore r can get limbered lip." 

" I'm sorry you are in pain. YOll know, it helps to pray." 
"Now CUI it Ollt. Illau! 1 like you real fine-you're a 

swell guy, and that's something different for this place. 

The names in this story are fictitious. 
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But stop buggin ' l11e about religion. Even if there was a 
prayer-answerin' God, He wouldn't waste His time on a 
no-good bum like me. Can I go to my cell now?" 

;'Sure, \Valt ," the chaplain repl ied . ''1'11 call the guard." 
\-Valt was assigned to the la undry work detail the nex t 

day and managed to steer clear of the chaplain for a 
couple of weeks. Then o ne r-.ronday evening Bill Jenkins, 
a lifer who had been converted while ill prison, callle to 
lloward Felson's office. 

" Say, chapla in. I'm worried abollt okl \ ,Valt. That 
arth riti s has about gOt him down. This 11101' ling hi s hands 
were so drawn he couldn 't even pick up the laund ry 
hags. But 1 think his pain goes deeper than arthritis. I 
believe he's uncleI' conviction. 

"He's been mumbling all week about how yOIl and his 
mom have been pestering him about gettin' rel igion . Says 
somctimes he wishes it was as easy as you all say it is. 

"),[ayhe you ought to try once more. T remember the 
day you led me to the Lord, religion was the farthest 
thing from my mind. 1 wa s so bitter I hated the whole 
world." 

Chaplain Felson thought for a moment, then stood to 
thank the old lifer fo r his ad\·ice. "I t's men like you 
who have made my stay he re worthwhile. Bill. and I 
appreciate your concern for Walt. ~faybe r should try 
again ." 

Opportunity came two (hys latcr whcn \Valt came to 
the chapel 10 pick lip the tablecloth used in the Sunday 
communion senice. Chaplain Felson SlOpped him at the 
door. "Say, \Valt. have YOll ever listened to a ny of the 
tape recordings we've got here in the chapel? T hey' re 
someth ing new si nce you were paroled, a nd I think YaH 
might like them. Several of the fellows come in on 
Saturday evening to hea r the Assemblies of God broad
cast called Revi'l:aJtilllc." 

\ Valt ran a hand through his shock of graying hair . 
"RC".;ivalti1Hc-that's that fellow \ Vard isn't it?" 

''"'''' hy, yes it is. Have you heard him before?" 
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"Xaw, but mom was always after me ahollt li"tcnin' 
to him. She always sat ill tilt' iront room 011 ~lInday 
nights hy her old radio. Scems hkc I may have heard 
the choir a coupla time:;. Pretty good sound." 

"Say. that's right: you do like good Illll~ic, cion't 
you? Your mother showcd me your r('cord col\('('tioll. 
Tdl you what: as a favor to yOllr mOil!. will yOIl listcn 
to the tape this week:" 

"\Veil all right- better than sittin' in that old cell. 
with !lothin' to do htlt think ahOut my aches and p .. 1.ins." 

On Saturday c\ening \\'alt joined Ihe j(l"1.'i'<'Gltillll' 
listeners in the prison chapel. But he flatly refused the 
chaplain's imitation to come agaiu. 

")':0. preacher. that \\'arc1\ a good talker, hut he is 
sayin' the same things 1l1y mom always say~. 1 just can't 
belieye God \Yams anything to do with som('Ol1e who\ 
led the life I ha\·e."' 

During the next few days an execution and a heavy 
load of counseling sessions kept the chaplain \'er~ busy, 
but 011 Friday he recei\'ed a rcquest from the prison 
hospital to yisit Walt Taylor. 

\\'hel1 he gOt there, the little man was lying on the 
bed. face twisted in pain. "'What is it. \\'<lIt?" 

"Stupid arthr iti s. chaplain. :\bout \0 driye mc crazy 
with Ihe ache," 

';1)0 you want !lIe to pra) with you;-" 
,. :-..:ro, no: I jusi \\'anted to ask a favor. :-"IOnl wrote 

th is week; said you had told her abOut !lIe listcning to 
!?I'~:ivaltimr . Said she WOlS so happy and asked if I'd 
p romisc ' to listen again this week. Gucss J ought to do 
that-you know, for her sake. '\flyway l'lll not feeling 
so good and I thought maybc you could hring thc rccorder 
lip he re tomorrow night. I know that's asking a lo\. 
but. 

"1":ot at all, \\ ·a lt. I' ll he happy to bnng it up and 
leave a set of headphones so you can li stcn in private." 

" Thanks, chaplain. " 
Next eveni ng, Chaplain Fclsoll hrought the recorder 

up 10 \Valt's ward, " 1 'Ill glad you decided to listen to 
the broadcast. \ \'alt. I kno\\" you will enjoy il. " 

"Now don't go gct!i11' no ideas. preacller. l'nl just 
listenin' because :\Ionl asked me to do it." 

"Sure, \VaIL \\'cll, I 'll go on back now ." 

READ 

THE 

"'\lITORD 
/' , 
, I' r 
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CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 16·23 

Sunday Isaiah 49 , 50 
Monday , Isaiah 51, 52 
Tuesday ...... _. Isaiah 53, 54 
Wednesday Isaiah 55, 56 

Thursday _ Isaiah 57, 58 
Friday .... _ ... Isaiah 59, 60 
Saturday ._ ... Isaiah 61, 62 
Sunday ........ Isaiah 63, 64 

" Let the wicked forsake hit way, and the unrighteous man 
hit thaughts: and let him return unto the Lord, and he 
will have m ercy upon him; aOld to our God, for he will 
abundantly pardan " (Isaiah 55:7 ), 
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Walt ~lipp('d till" lwad"\,,t on and Hipped Ill(' "pia)"" 
~witch. I,lke la~l wl'ek, til(' hroadC:bt bq.:-an wnh the 
choir "ing-Ill/.:" " , \ll II:lil Ilw l'o\\"1,"f of ,16Us' :\;ll1ll'." The 
llarrat\,lr spoke ior a couple oi nHntl\es. Ih('n C \1. \\ 'anl 
was reading te~ti1lloni('s oi an~w{'(('tl prayer 

The pri"ollcr listetlt'd altl'lltin'ly. and ;1 faint glimlller 
of wonder begin ttl glow in his mimI. The \("sIl1110n)" 
the c\'angelist \\'a~ n·adm.~ was irorn a pri"olll..'f in 
California· -a ('omlc\cd llHlrdl'f(·r. l;od had cll:\I1£('(\ his 
liie, and no\\" the radio spt'akl'f re;\d hi~ wonb : .. , don't 
feel like I'1ll in pri~oll tl(m , I icel lih' ['Ill ill a hus dqx"lt 
wailing ior my Lord to take me hOlllc." 

The choir "an/.:" again. and then C. :-..1 \\'anl was 
preaching, The scrmon \\"a" IM)\\crfnl and to the point, 
and "" he listened h(' i(']t thc c\',llIgeli"t wa~ poiming a 
con\"icling fingcr straight to \\"ah's Own wrt"Cht'd lift::. 
Xo\\' he \\as asking tht audience to kneel and accept 
Christ. 

Despcrately \\'ah "trugg1cd \\lth tht' con~trictin!-!" hand 
of c01l\"ic\ion tllat sec1llcd to g-rip his IlI..'art. llis hands 
s('c111ed paralyzed. unahle to turn the s\\"il('h on the 
I"('("or(\er, as the radio prcach,,'r ('onll11ue<i: 

"11a\c you heetl p .. 1.dlocked h~' thaI awful ft:e!ing" that 
the \\'hole world i~ agal1bt ~Oll thaI no decent r('sp{'Ctah1c 
per:;on would hot]lt'r willI you? Then this 11lt's"age was 
lor yOl!o If the gospel of ,1esl1.-; Cl1ri:-t 111eans any thinK. it 
means that God wants to help you <lnd will "I:lml hy yOll 
whethcr anyone ebe thinks yon ought to Ktt a hrC:lk or 
not. There is a place at ihe hroadcast :lltar for YOI1. 

"You :lre new'!' 100 lo\\' ior Christ io lift. Yon m:l)' 
lower YOllr.self. Sin ma~ wreck you a littk more. Hut 
God won't ahandOll you. 

'"Theft: are ansWC1'S for you mcrcy. forg-i\·cm'"s. hope, 
self·respect. This world is full of stoncs, ancl toO many 
are ready to throw rocks at rOll. Ther("s Ol1e thing" yOU 
tan do, Tul'Il in the right dircction! 

"Sol11eone cares "houI you. Somcone lltl<iers!an<i:- your 
heanaclw. \'0\1 han' hc('n wronging Ihat i'('rsotl. Kneel 
wherc you arc, and find out for your~clf that Cod is the 
only 01lC who doesn't condemn.yoll. 11e offers to ~a\'e 
you. I'm going to rejoicc with you at this alt~lr. 

"Lord alld Sm,jour, )'011 hat'!' tll!' hi!! ',,'donn, siyn' 
0111 for liS again. 

"£ liuwk )'011 for forgi'1'clltss. II't' bdirt'!' tlll/t ,,·lIl'lI 
)·ou srJld 115 ml'aY ,.ifh you/" /I'on/. 'Go alld si" 110 

lIlore.' 1,'l' ilm:e tire dcli~'cr(m((' alld th(' dOlllilll'OI1 ~,'I' Ilad. 
('IVc It'm'e all of 0111' iwmilialillY past 1.'ilh I'ou. II'c 

dOIl'f bw'w 1vlwl to do t. ·ith it. The facts (lrl' all therc. 
IV/, don't d(,lI.\' Ollc bil of it. Wl' 1107.',(, /11'1'11 as bad (/s 
1'1Yrybody says '1\'("("(' ball. 13ul 7l'C I'cjoicr ill )'01/1" mcrcy. 
You IW7'C aucplt'd liS. A lid tlrat is 1,'/wf mailers most. 
1/"1' lifl au r III'ods olld au/" hearts i)l th(' pO.,'N al1d couraye 
.,.(, rrcci,,/, from )'011 011(1 '{I',' al'r rl'G(\, )10"<\' t(l faCt' this 
','odd again, It is j'ollr yracl' l/tal S(l"/','S /IS •• /mrn."' 

Walt Taylor could hardly hclic\'e what was happcning. 
! Ie heard him self sobbing-heard his \'oice sa) ing. HThat's 
111C. God. T hat 's 111e. I 11eed Your help, Your forg-i\·cness." 

Brother Ward hc:.ita(e{]. then said, "'-/11d toniqill J fccl 
I'spl'ciaffy !I'd to pray fo r SO/IH'OlU' hobbll'd /Is paillful 
arthritis. DcaI' God. rrach inlo tlial room, (111(1 lift that 
burdr /J af lonJ!('Ilt from Oll r ,-"'10 Ilads VOll dcspl'/"atl'!Y, 
/Iud hrlp liS all 10 ri'o!i:;c that the (Hl.\"'{\"/'I" 10 0111" c'{'rry 
)I rl'd is '/Jol by might. /l0l' by pm,'cr, but by Illy Spiril, 
sailh Iftr Lord.'" 

For the first time ill ll1onthS, \\ 'alt s\("pt like a hahy. 
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MEN'S FELLOWSHIP " 500 CLUB " MEMBERS PLAY ED AN IMPORTANT ROLE 
IN STARTING THIS NEW CHURCH IN SOUTH ERN NEW ENGLAN D, 

Becomes 
ME:\, AXD WD~IE:\, with a vi~ioll for souls :Lrc rc

sponsible for establishing a new place of worship 
in Fall Rivcr, :".Iass" according to Pastor l{ichard 
Turgc..'OI1. "God cannot use dried-up channcls. They must 
he in vila! contact with Him and be ready to move at 1-1 is 
comm:Lnd." 

The Fall River story began 111 1967 when BrOlher 
Turgcon, Assistant Pastor Allen Snook. and their wives, 
met with one or two ladies to pray. The city oj lOO,o(x) 
was wilhollt all C1.'allgelical voic£' oj oily kim!. Sevcml 
denominational churches had merged for l:Lck of memhers. 
There were many "mountains" to be moved: only prayer 
could change the situation. 

These two young men were determined to eMahlish 
a church in this city which had ne\'er had an Assembly of 
God. They agreed to take secular employment to support 
themselves and their families. By comhining efforts, they 
could still devote ti me for making contacts. 

In November the district pu rchased a three-story hOlll;e 
at 222 Belmont Street for $13,000. This former estate 
included a large, well-const ructed carriage house (28-
by 42-fect) suitable to be remodeled into a church. The 
Southern New England District gave $1,200 and granted 
a $3,000 loan for a down p.:lymcnt. The Nat ional Homc 
r-.li ssions D epartment contributed $2 ,()(X) to help rcmodel 
both buil dings. 

At this point the ).fen 's Fellowship " 500 Club" played 
an impo rtant role. T hey designa ted a gift of $500 for the 

1. P~rticip~,.,ts in dedi(~tion O(ttvthes, left to right : Dovid Jockson, 
l ectjon~1 pre sbyter ; Rich~rd Turgeon , p~st~r ; Allen Sn~ok. ossistont 
p~stor ; ~nd Floyd L~rson , Men 's Fe llowship director. Brothe r Turge~n 
~nd Br~the r Sn~~k ~re h~lding the (ertific~te of district ~ffili~ti~n . 
2 . The inte rior of this «Itri~ge house h~s been remodele d ~I 0 chopel 
for Colv~ry Te mple. 3 . This picture of the p~rsonog e g ives 
o portiol vicw ot the chopel in the right background . 4 . Even 
n eighborho~d youth he lpe d in 0 spe(i~1 workd~y bef~re Easte r. He re 
they enjoy ~n ~utd~or ",e~1. S. This is the grO\lp ~ttending se rvices 
the S ... "d~y followini dedication . 
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personal support of Brotlwr Turgeon. This <.'nabled him 
to lea\·c his sccular employment and ~pt'arhC;ld the ft' 
modeling program . .\ carpenter by trade. Brother Turg(.'On 
kept costs at a minimum. 

The house. now con\"cned into two ap..'lrtmem". i" a 
p..,rsonag<.' accoTlllllodating th<.' two pa"tors an!! their iam· 
ilies. The)' had he<.'11 paying more than S?OO month!\" for 
their prc\·iou" hOllsing. Xow they han' hoth a pla~t' to 
live and a place to worship--with mortgag-e pannent" 
only about $150 a month. .. 

On Sunday afteruooll, January 7, 1968. district oi
ficials. pastors, and other irienci:; attended the dedication 
of lhe church . .\ snowstorm had blanketed the area the 
preceding night. Despite this there was a good attendance. 
District Sl1perintendent David \\'. Flower preached. 

ra~tors Turgeon and Snook laud the \\·~ICs of the 
district for their generOllS food showers. Also they ap
preciate the materials supplied through the Boys and 
Girl s :'Irissiona ry Crusade and the Gospel PubliShing 
House. 

Brother T urgeon says that words are inadequate to tell 

how mar\"dou ... ly (;.oil ha" It'd in providing for thl$ IH'W 

\"el1lun· lie ... haft'~ om' intl'H':-oting- l'xperit'llce "~h wiie 
and I and 011(' oi th(' iach<.':' of 111(" church wcre :-;h;'Pl'ing
fur dr:'!lCrV tlUlterial for the windows of th(' ";Itlctuan·, 
:\rr~ \'IIlC('IH hrh~n to testiiy to the two ladie~ wl~o 
man:l.l~e tilt, iabric ~hop. T'1is gave me an Ol'lo()rtllllit)" 
abo to "11!:ak tn tht-Ill ... :\s a re~u1t the\· ~I\"t' 40 varcl" 
oj lint' material for draperie... ~Iorl' 1~1J)()rtant. o;le "f 
tht' ladies has vi~it('d tilt, church :lIld "l·t·ms to he intt'reo..tt'd 
in th(' service"." 

Children in the Ileighhorhood helped decorate their own 
da~~rOOllls. On Easter th(' ~umby :,cl1ool a.ttendallt't· 
n'ached 2i: tht, ave mgt' ior \pril was 22. 

Pa."tM Turgeon reporb that many young- peopl(' have 
r('"poncieci to in\"itatiOlls to cammi! tht'ir lin'S to l~(ld 
One young mother definitely experien(ed sah-atioll. :-'" ('w 

fall1ilie~ an' \\siting the s('n·ice:,. ~ome are '('('king thr 
Bapti~!ll. It i~ c1<.'ar that the Holy Spirit is 1ll00·ing, 

\lthollg"h Calvary Temple IS ~til1 in il'; infann-. tilt' 
pastors <lnticip.."lte the day when it will he a ~troilg 'gospel 
lighthouse in F;l.l1 Ri\"(~r. ~ 

CONI/ENTION 
FEATIIRES SIOII), INDIAN 

MINISTRY 
I T W AS OU It 1I,\PI'Y !' 1t1\'ILEGE to have ~ l r . :"II1d ~ l rs. 

Leo TklllksOll . missionaries to Sioux Indians in 
Mobri dge, S. Oak. , with liS at Skyview Assembly on 
February 25,1 968, as specia l spcaker~ fo r ou r 11th annual 
missions convention. Skyvicw was celebrat ing its 18th 
anni versary. 

Th is chu rch has a miSSIonary heart, fo r it gives ap
proximately $9,000 a year to missions. 

God blessed every sen-ice. As Brother Bankson con
cluded his message, the congregation filled out pledge 
cards. \\' hell the cash offering was coumed, it totaled 
$1 .500 to be used for Indian ministry! Pledges also were 
encouraging. Sky view Assembly gl\'es 15 percent of all 
ti thes and offeri ngs to missions. Also on the first Sunday 

of each lllonth the :-1Ullday school offering gO('~ to mi ... -
slons. 

~ l atlr courageous lllissionaries han' oheyed the l.orci'!\ 
cOll1mand, "Preach the gospel to every crcature," and 
taken (~od's message to the Indians, sOllle at the cost of 
their lives. :\'eariy 200 .\ssemh!ies of Goel workers arc 
doing it today_ 

The Hanksons ha\"e <.'stahlished on the Stamling Rock 
Resen·ation a thriving church. ··Coocl ~hepherd Indian 
Assemhly," whose Sunday school ,l\'crages 5 .... 

Skyview ,\ssemhly is thrilled to han' a part III this 
great ministry to the forgotten .\mericans. \\"r finc! as 
we gi\'c freely to mi!l!liomi, God C0I111111\('" to hless our 
church and makes it possible for us to keep Oil giving. 

The congregotion of S .. yvie .... Ancmbly participated 
.... hole heortedly in the mission, convention . Seated 
on the front ro .... Itcft to rig ht) are POltor L. M. 
Reed and the Leo Ban"son 5, home "'iuionory speo"· 
ers. The Tee n Choir (below) prov ided special "'laic 
at tho convention . 



: P""I C""pc r, W. R. Coo per, J . Phil ip Hogan . 
Bock ,0'"": lois Coope" Mrs. Po,,1 Coope r, h the r W y,i ck, ond M,. 
ond Mrs . Ste rling St c,""ort . 

Tribute to a Godly Father 
"THAN" GOII for Christian par
ents- a wonderful mother and fa
ther whose dedication to the work 
uf God through many y(;an greatly 
influcnced Illy dC~lre 10 be a rni~
sion,rTY, ~<Ly .s ~!rs, I.oi~ Stewart, 
As~cmblies vf (;0([ lllis~ionary to 
El Salvador. 

"My father h:.s told LI S children 
over and o"er of the many varied 
experiences of his minist ry ~ince 
Ihe days of the organizing of the 
Assemblies of God in I10t S prings, 
Ark. Always we ~ensed his fierce 
loyalty 10, his IlIrmasked pr ide to 
belonl{ to, and his ddcllse of the 
organization tllat he saw hud and 
flower," she continues. 

J\lr. and Mrs. W. It Cooper 
are the patents of IIlrs. Lois 
Stewar't; Paul Cooper, an Assem
hlie~ of God missionary recent ly 
transfer red from Ecuador to Mex 
ico; and Mrs. Esther Mac Wyrick, 
an o rdained Assemblies of God 
evangdisl. 

Paul Cooper recalls, " I was born 
into an A ssemblies of God home, 
and my earliest recollect ions arc 
of my fa ther doing pioneer work 
in Kansas and Colorado, He rode 
trains, car s, and horseback III 

those days to vreach the gospel. 
Mother was a quiet sort of person 
who stayed at home and kept the 
family fed and going to school
all the time instilling a simple 
faith in God and a deep desire 
to hell) and bless people." 

\V. R. Cooper, a chart er Illember 
of the Assemblies of God. received 
the baptism ill the H oly Spirit 
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\\ hile still a member of The 
:'Iethodist Church. During the de
pression years he pastored a rural 
church in Colorado. lie abo trav
eled as "district evangelist" in 
Kansas and Colorado to oversee 
the churches. 

~Irs. Stewart says, " \Vho can 
calculate the blessing 01 the years 
of ministry 01 a Illan of God like 
Illy fa ther ? Il ow many churches 
of lhe Assemblies of God had 
their beginnings because of the 
influence of my fat her and others 
like him?" 

.'Itrs. S tewart recalls that her 
father seldom mentioned anything 
but the joys connected with the 
Illini ~try. although there were pres
sures too. She states, "He alw,rys 
wished God had let him go to a 
mission field, but he felt God had 
really call('d him to the work of 
pioneering churches." 

"1\\y father taught me through 
the years, says Paul Cooper, 
" that tire Assemblies of God was 
not formed simply so there would 
be 31l0ther denomination, but that 
this group of men and women 
anointed by the H oly Spirit might 
do an effective job of evangeli zing 
the world. This evangelizing shoul d 
be done at home and around the 
world." 

Paul Coover continues' "My fa
ther set this sort of example be
fore me as a child. He would say, 
'\Ve have no reaSOn to exist as an 
organization unless we dedicate 
Qursel\'es to the evangelization of 
the world.' When the Lord laid 

His hand upon me, it seemed the 
most natural thing in the world 
for me 10 enter the 1llini~try and 
try to lead men to Him." 

There is perhaps no greater in
fluence in the lives of children 
than godly parents. Many other 

charter members of the Assem
blies of God have not only had 
a direct influence on our move
ment, but today their children arc 
continuing to carry the torch of 
Pentecost because of the founda
tion their parents laid. 

He Heard . 
In School the Gospel 

By RUBY JOHNSON. Mi ... ion;lITy 10 Chana 

~trSSIO~ARn:s working in Ghana 
have a privilege not enjoyed in 
mally parts of the world. We can 
teach all the Bible we wish in 
government schools. 

During Franklin I'\ItCorkle's 
fir st Inissionary. term in Ghana, 
he presented the gospel in some 
of the government schools. One 
young lad, the son of a chief, was 
among those who heard the gospel 
and gave their hearts to the Lord. 
Later the young man became a 
carpenter' s assistant and helped 
build the mission bu ngalow for 
the nurses at Kakpanduri Clinic 
111 northern Ghana. 

Then the way opened for this 
young man, E , J. Namycla, to 
attend ::--"orthern Ghalla Bible 
School. lie proved himself a good 
student and now has beell a St1C

cessful pastor for IS years. 
Brother Namyela knows what it 

is to suffer for the gospel's sake. 
He has 1)(:el1 beaten alld thrown 
into prison because someOlle 
plotted and lied against him. 

In 1965 he received hi s ordina
tion from the Northern Ghana 
Di stri ct Counci l and was elected 
presbyter of his section. At the 
Second General Council, held in 
December 1966, he was elected as 
assistant general superintendent of 
the Assem blies of God in Ghana. 

Some months ago, Brother 

Arabic '"Evangel " 
Sparks R evival 
BEln UT , Lebanon- Missionary 
Bob Hoskins recently received 
word of a Pentecostal rc vival in 
Egypt. A man who was a mcmber 
of an anti-Pentecostal group read 
a copy of the Arabic Eva"gcl 
featuring the message of the bap
tism in the H oly Spirit. 

He believed the message and 
received the Pentecostal experi
ence. This man then shared his 
testimony with the pastor and oth
er members of the group. They 
started special prayer meetings in 
homes, and to date 26 persons 
ha\'e been baptized in the H oly 
Spiri t. 

Namyc!a witnessed a revival in the 
Saboba area when 55 adults and 
Tllany children were saved and 13 
n:ceived the bapti slll in the Holy 
Spirit. At another time 29 were 
converted and one was filled with 
the Holy Spiri t. 

Brother Namyela' s wife Karen, 
a Spirit-filled Christian, is WOTll
en's Missionary Council leader of 
the Saboba church. 

The future of Illissions rests in 
reaching young men and women 
with the gospel and training them 
for places of leadership in the na
tional church. 

Argentina Bible 
School Doubles 
BUENOS A IR ES, Argentina
The ]{i\'er Platte Bi ble Insti tute 
here has more than doubled its 
student enrollment tlri s year with 
a total of over 65 students el,
rolled. 

According to .\\i ssionary Paul 
Hoff, principal of the school, this 
is a record enrollment, Also the 
academic preparation of the stu
dents surpasses that of previous 
years. Thi s is of great significance 
in view of the lack of trained na
ti onal workers that has long hin
dered the full progress of the work 
in Argentina. 

During the past year the Bi ble 
school purchased three excellent 
adjoining lots, obtained a large 
house fo r addit ional student resi 
dence, and constructed a dormitory 
for married couples. The leap in 
attendance has made it necessary 
to fully utilize the new housing, 
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and the eXlstmg facililies of Ihe 
school are already o\ercrowded. 
It is urgent thaI the institute be
gin immediate comlruction on a 
large building to prepare for next 
year 's e.xpanding enrollment. 

The amazing growth i~ due to 
several factors: The institute has 
been publicized through a magazine 
prepared by the Argentine Chri~t's 
Ambassadors : strong emphasis has 
been placed upon consecration and 
Christian service in the six na
t ional youth camps and the spir
itual retreat for youth leaders: and 
t hef(~ has been a spiritual awaken
ing in local churches in which 
several hundred received the bap
t ism in the Holy Spiri t d\lr ing 
1967. 

T he genuine Pentecostal experi
ence and the urgent call to Christ's 
se rvi ce caused young people 10 for 
sake personal ambitions and in 
sOllie cases disconti nue universi ty 
studies or leave lucrat ir e l}OSi tions 
to prepare for the minis try. 

As the spiri tual tide cont inues 
to rise in Ihe chu rches of Argen
tina. more young people will S(.'('k 
admittance to the school. 

O fferings for this Ilroject should 
be designated A rgentine River 
Platte Bible Institute. 

First Youlh Camp in 
Moluccas Successful 
MOLUCCA S, 
first youth camp 
was held on the 
grounds at Ambon, Indonesia. The 
campus facilities are situated in a 
beaut iful inner bay surrounded by 
hills and mountains covered with 
lush jungle growth. 

By the second day 114 had en
rolled. )'Iorning chapel servi ces 
were outstanding, and a spirit of 
prayer and s«king God pre\·ai led. 

Four study and recreational 
groups were formed which held 
Bible study sessions follow ing 
chapel. These lasted until noon. 
A fter noons were reserved for rest, 
sports, and various games. 

God began pouri ng out of H is 
Spirit , and during the evening 
evangelis tic meetings crowds of 
unbelievers began to stand outsi de 
to witness the power of God mani
fested in the service. There were 
10 saved, 19 bapti?cd in the H oly 
Spirit , and 8 called into the min
istry. 

According to Missionary j ack 
W illis, they hope to make this all 
annual event and also to establish I 
an adult camp 011 a yearly basis. 
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The BusbY$ and a national. 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Camp ill CalclIlta 
CALCL'TT A, India-The Assem
blies of God in South India re
cently held a Christ's Ambassadors 
camp ill Calcutta. Guest speakers 
for the camp were Raymond and 
Hery le Busby, missionaries to In
donesi a. 

The camp was held 15 miles 
from the city on the campus of 
Serampore College, the famous 
educatiOnal center founded by W il
liam Cary. 

During the camp 40 young peo
ple surrendered thei r hearts to the 
Lord. One of these was a young 
man who was supposed to sign a 
contract to sing in a nightclub. 
He had come to the camp to please 
sOllie of his fr iends and "to give 
them a bad time." H e and his 
fr iends under deep cO\\\'iction con
fessed their sillS and accepted 
Christ as their Saviour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hale 

I 

Judith Foster 

WITH CHRIST 
),!ISS Bl..\XCHE 
.\PPLEBY, ,"u
perannuated mIS
sionary to the Phil
Iippine., went to be 
with the: Lord on 
April 12, 1968. 

)'1iS! .\ppleby was 
fir~t appointed a~ an A~~elnbhes '.>j 
C.od missionary to China in 1919_ 
l.ater when China was clo~ed to 
mi~sionaries, _he was reappointed 
to the Philippines and labored 
there unti l the japanese: invaded 

i 
Filade lfo Santos 

:\[anila. She was (lne of the pris
oners rescued by Co('nenl Douglas 
).Iac;\rthur the mornin~ they were 
to be exC(:uted by the jaflilne~e_ 

In 1(~('7 \,icc-,Jre5ident H ubert 
liuml-'hrey fola\'e 'Ii~ •. \ppl .. J.,y a 
commendation !Of' her long ami 
faithful seryice_ 

After her return 10 the ~ t ,l\e~ 
)'lis"" :\PI,leby attl;nded Faith ),Iem
orial Qmrch III ,\tl;lIIta , Ga She 
conducted a .... eeklr pra\er ml"l't 
mg and taught a Sun,!;1\' schOool 
cla'" \Ip until a ie\\ .... ttk" before 
her death. 

I08-l ear-Old MUll 

Acce pt s Chri~ t 

SAN ANTON IO DE ),IOjON, 
H onduras- Filadclfu :-:ant()~, log, 
accepted Chri~t ,HId \\a~ b.lptiled 
ill \\ater here, according to Mi&
sionary Ben L1Fon, 

T he \'iJlage of San ,\l1Ionio de 
'Iojon is located near the H OIl

duran-G uatemalan border and can 
ollly be reached by foot, hor~eback, 
or mule. ), Ir. Santos' p"l~hlr ~<lid 
that the IOS,year-old mall. upon 
hearing the g<>:il'eI iot the first 
time, Immediately a(cel'tW Christ. 

)'I issionary LaFon and Tomas 
LOpez the sect ional I)r('~byte r , lat('r 
visited the village and conducted 
a bap t i~mal senice. ),Ir. Sallto~ 
was among those bapti~('d and he 
testified of Goo's saving power. 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
Missionaries gOlllg to th eir 

r especti ve fields 01 sen ·ice arc: 
the Paul Chlli tagnerl (U pper 
Volt a), the Jllm". Kenlers 
(Gh ana), a nd the Everett Hillel 
( 8 0Ii\' ia). Mr. a nd ~ I rs. John 

Mattox have iini~h('d tU1guage 
st udy in F rance and will ~hortly 
leave fo r L'm)er Volt a, 

Judith FOl ter, newly appointed 
to japa n, has lef t for the fie ld. 
The Michael Hines family ( ), ! ('~ 

ico) , a nd the Howard Nuth 
( Bolivia), all newly appoin ted, 
have gOIl(' to language ~chool 
before taking \I I) re~idellc(, in 
their fields of sen·ice. 

M issionaries return ing to the 
S la les 011 furlough are: tlit WiI _ 
iii Lonl'l ( N. India); the Waldo 
Nicodemu. fa mily (EI Sa lva
dar); the Monroe Graml Olo11· 
\'ia): t he Charle. Hinlonl (G uate· 
mala) ; the EUlene Willi, fam ily 
(Educator): the Floyd Wood_ 
worth. (Colombia), the Sleveni 
Nolinl (S ingapore); the Glenn 
Dunn., the Gunder Ol.enl" and 
t he Calvi n Zeinler. (P hilil)
pines). 

The Donald MeMurraYI have 
t ransferred from M alaysia to 
T hailand. The William Sakwitz 
family (Japan). th e Jame. Mod
den (N. Ind ia) , and the Duid 
Matweyiwi ( Lebanon) ha ve 
transferred to the minis ter ial 
lis t, and Maxine Richardlon 
( Spanish Lit era ture) has trans
fe rred to the inactive list. 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
BARCELOXA, SPAI:-l'-"We 
need an O\Jtpouring of God', Sl,i r it 
In a greater measure UINfl Spain,'" 

t 
Humbe rto Mortine ll , Ke rry 
llole., and Evonge li . t E, Howard 
Anderlon ot meet ing in Barce
lona, Spa in , 

accordi ng to Kerry Gonzaks, an 
Asscmbliu of God minister fr om 
Cuba now serving as a missionary 
here, Brother Gonzales and his 
wife were among many of the peo
ple who Idt Cuba several years ago 
during the communist tak~ver, 

Evangeli st E. H oward Anderson 
of Stamford, Conn., recently held 
meetings in Barcel ona with BrOlh
er Gonzales and Ilumberto Mar
tinez, al so a Cuban, who found ed 
an assembly here. Several believers 
{rom Cuba attended the meetings. 

Brother M(lrtinez studied at the 
Asscmblies of God Bible school in 
Manacas, Cub.'!., before the com-

munists came into powt'r. He wa. 
a],out to be taken into a concentra
ti(,n um" but the Swiss Ernbas~y 
arranged f(jr his emigration t 0 

Spain. 
Of the 32 million people in Spain, 
I about 3j,OOO are Protestant,. 

~,:;'~:;,~~" against Protestants has 
5 somewhat In recent 
years. AmOllg other things, a ruling 
by the Spanish Cortes (Parlia
ment) allows signs to be placed 

buildings identifying them as 
Protestant churches. 

• • • 
CCBA, MO.-The Assembly of 
God here recently concluded a 
three-week meetmg with Evan
gelist ~ r. E. Sooter. :-\ine were 
sa\·ed, four were baptized in the 
Iioly Sviri t, alld 5e\'eral werc 
healed, Eight persons were bap
tized in water. 

-CO F. Bryant, pastor 
• • • 

SAX JOSE, CALTF.-A one-day 
,·isit of E,·angelist and ~lrs. E. T. 
Quanabush to Calvary Community 
Church here had to be extended to 
two weeks when God made it evi
dent He wanted to do somethillg 
special for the church. 

Lives were changed nightly as 
some 50 persons madc decisions 
for Christ and more than 30 re
cei ved the baptism in the Holy 
Spiri t. Many were (11 50 healed. 

Attendance was excellent as rec
ord week-night crowds were 1>l"es
ent for the anointed preaching of 

MISSOURI CHURCH EXPERIENCES GROWTH 
EA ST PRAIRIE, MO.- First As
sembly here has been blessed by 
God during the 10 years of its 
existence. 

The firs t pastor '\'as Thomas L. 
Jackson who labored here for about 
three years. The next pastor, Lynn 
Drumwright, saw the congregation 
grow and undertake two building 
program!. 
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Dale Pollard has pastored First 
Assembly for the past two years. 
Attendance has continued to in
crease annually, and a new educa
tional unit has been built. 

During the past year 20 persons 
have been sal'cd at Ihe church. 
Several have recei\'ed the baptism 
in the Iioly Spirit, and 13 have 
followed the LQrd in water bap-

the Word by Brother Quanabu~h. 
fhe church will never be the 

same. lIol'il~g to raise &-:.0,000 cash 
for a new building I,rogram, the 
congregatioll contributed ~ome $26,-
001) the fint Sunday after the 
evangc!ists Jeft. 

-.-I IV. Sus, I'a.rtor 
• • 

CREF.:-\FIELD, )tASS.-The 
Pine .\cre' .\ssembly here recently 
concluded meetings with the David 
Lewis Evangelistic Family of 
:-':orth Hollywood, Calif. T he 
meeting~ featured his "A IIdio
\'j:.llal Bihle .\naly~is." 

Several "ere ~a\"ed. and a nUm
her of persons were miraculously 
(\l'hvere~1 from bad habits and sick. 
nesse~. 

The Sunday ~chool record was 
broken \\ith an attendance of 98. 
\\"~II o\"er 150 \·isitors attended 
during the sen·ice .... including sev
~ral mini~ter~ of other dcnomina
tion~. 

The meetinA~ created a tremen
dous intere~t among people of the 
community Revival fire~ continue 
to burn at Pine Acres. 

/{ ('tlu('til H Taylor Jr .. r(lJ/or 

• • • 
ESSEX, MO.-A spirit of revival 
still prevai ls in the regular ser
vices of Bird's Corner Assembly 
here after a r~cent meeting with 
Evangelist Glenna Byard of Fred
ericktown. Mo. 

Fi,'e young people redC{\icated 
their livcs to God, and three others 

ti sm. A\erage attendance in Sun
day school for a recent month was 
104. 

Wilh its recently completC{\ an
nex First Assembly now has 1\ 
Sunday school classrooms, an of
fice, pastor's s tudy, nursery, a large 
kitchen, and four rest rooms. 

The church property is appraised 
at $..35,000 but indebtedness is only 
$13,000, for which the congrega
tion thanks the Lord. 

were bapti~cd in the Holy Spirit. 
The church was also edified a 

few months earlier during sen·ices 
with the Knott-Olson Evangelistic 
Team. A young mother was filled 
with the Holy Spirit. 

-Ko/liry,~ BOI/glin, (lastor 
• • • 

PICAYt::-.:E, MISS.-The As
sembly of God here recently held a 
week of special sen·ices with 
Evangelist and Mrs. Roy Drumm 
of Chalmette, La. Several persons 
came to the Lord fOr salvation, 
and others wcre healed. A spi rit 
of revival continues. 

-POlII rVtliluall, pa.stor 

ROBERT CARNEY NAMED 
36TH ASSEMB LI ES 

C H APLA IN 
SPRI:\GFIELD, MO.-Numeri. 
cal strength in acti,'e duty military 

chaplains for the Assemblies of 
God reached a new high when 
Robert E. Carney, 30, of EI 
Dorado, Ark., became the Assem
blies' 36th chaplain. He is a captain 
in the Air Force. 

Brother Carney attended chap
laincy school at Maxwell Air Bas~, 
~[ontgomery, Ala, Following duty 
there, he reported to Bergstrom 
Air Base, Tex., on ~{a)" 28. 

The Assemblies of God now li sts 
19 Army chaplains. 10 in the Air 
Force, and seven with the Navy. 

A Spring Cit)', Tenn., nati"e, 
Brother Carney has had 10 years 
of pastoral minist ry in the Meth
odist Church in Tennessee. Geor
gia, and Arkansas. 

He received a bachelor of science 
degret': at Austin Peay College, 
Clarksville, in 19j9. He attended 
Vanderbilt Seminary in Nashvil1e 
and earned a bachelor of di\'inity 
degree in 1962 fr om Chandler 
Seminary, Atlanta, Ga. 

After he had received the bap
tism in tile Holy Spirit, Chaplain 
Carney was ordained by the Ar
kansas District Council of the As
semblies of· God. H e is marri~d 
and the father of two children. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
HO).! ECO:-'! I X(;, Dedication, 
;Uld Xote Bl1rnill~-June 23 at 
First r\s~(:llIhly, E. Tupdo, :-'Iiss. 
F. L. Langlcy, di!>trict superin
tendent, guest sr1caker.- by \\'a!t<:f 
>J. Duncan, pa,tar 

William and daughter .\nll;c (:-'Irs. 
G. F Ember,on), holh onl.1ined 
mini,t(,'rs. and one grandson. 

X. K RIGH.UI. 55, of Kilgore, 
Texas. was called into the pres
('[lee of til{" Lord ,\pril I. 1968. 
Ordained in 1935, Brother Big
ham was a member of the Xorth 
Texas District. He served as a 
pastor in Tc:-::as at Gladewater, 
Port \rlimr, Fairiield. and Kil
!!"ore. 1 Ie i~ sun'jvcd by his wife 
:-'!ildred and three children. 

lllini~lcrC'(1 in China an, I founded 
Glad Tidil1g~ ~h~~i'-'Il in Shanghai 
She ~en'ed as all e"angclist in the 
States. Sister Burton is .'Uf\·j\,ed 
hy one daughter, four grandchil
dren, and one sister, ~Irs. Jew)'1 
\Yilliams. wife of Ralph Williams, 
anhscmbJie~ of Glxl mi.,~ionafY 
ill \'enezue!a, 

WITH CHRIST 
BERXICE IICXTE(~, i6, oi 
Salinas, Calif., \\Cll! to her eternal 
reward on :March 11, 1968 .. Mrs. 
Hunter was ordained in 1941. She 
and her husband minis(ered III 

\Vashington, Oregon, and Xew 
England. For six years they were 
e\';l,ngelists in Hawaii. Sister Hun
ter is survived by her husband 

BETTY RL'RTOX, i7, of Los 
Angeles, Calif., went HOllie to be 
with Jesus February 24, 1%8. 
Sister Burton was granted a li
cense to preach in 1925 by the 
Southern California Distrit.t. She 

DO:\.\ \\'ILSOX, 85, of Green
\'ille, :-;. l., went to be with Jesu~ 
Febru .. ,ry 19, IW)/:!. Sister \\'ibon 
was granted a license to preach 
in 1927 bv the old South-Eastern 
Di~trict a;ld was a member of the 
South Carolina District. She 
served as an el'3nge!ist. She is 
survi\'c<l by four daughters, twO 
SOIlS, 23 grandchildren, and 43 
great -grande hi Idrcn. 

STATE 

/\1:1. 
Ariz. 
Ark. 
Calif. 

Colo. 
Conn. 

Ind. 

t.rd. 

1'o. l ich. 
r. l illn. 

Mo. 

Nebr. 

N .H. 
N.1. 

N.Y. 
Ohio 

Okla, 
Pa. 

T~. 

\ Vash. 

W . Va, 
Canada 

CITY 

Clio 
C,becue 
Palo:sline 
A]am(..,ja 
Alameda 
Concord 
Elk Grove 
Fairfield 
Frcsno 
Victorville 
Del Norte 
I\reridel~ 
Southington 
Cocoa 
De Funiak Springs 
Ellisville 
Cohllnbus 
t.!oultrie 
'ilwmaston 
Connersville 
Elkhart 
1\ looles\ille 
Portage 
Forrest Ilill 
\Vest Monroe 
t\ugmta 
i\lars I I ill 
Ilcrcford 
Laurel 
St. Louis 
l'avncsvi1le 
RCd Wing 
Sprillg Valley 
Char\cston 
Farl1llllgtoll 
Sikeston 
Red Cloud 
Scottsbluff 
Claremont 
irvington 
Shrewsbury 
Staten Isbnd 
Big Prairie 
JohllS"ille 
Salldusl,y 
Tulsa 
Chester 
Lancaster 
Quakertown 
Cleve!:lnd 
Dallas 
Fort \Vorth 
r \ercford 
Port Neches 
Tyler 
Cathlamet 
Elwha 
Falling \Vaters 
Bal1lficld, B.C. 

' Youth Revival 

.\SSE).1BLY 

Clad Tidings 
'/"dian AIC 
T win AIG 

'First 
' FlTst 
'Cah;lry Temple 
Me 
Ale 
Clinton l\ve. 
First 
Ale 

"First 
Calv,lty 

' First 
Ale 
'E"erybody's T aber. 
Central 
First 
First 
First 
Bethel 
Full Gospel 
First 
i\!idway AlG 
'Siegle AlG 
'Gospel Taber. 
' Full Gospel 
Ale 

'First 
"AIG 
Gospel T~b. 
Me 
Ale 
First 

"First 
fi~t 
AlG 
First 

'Ale 
'Calvary Telllple 
First 
'Calvary 
'Ohio District 
MC 
Faith l\ lemorial 
Centml 
First 

' First 
"A/C 
Hi·Way Taber. 
G"tt 
Bethel 
A /C 

"First 
'Calvary 
Ale 
MC 
'Camp Grounds 
Pentecostal 

'\Vitn~s Invasion 

D.\TE 

June 23·30 
June 23·JlII) i 
June 23.}uly i 
June 14·28 
June 9·23 
june 23·28 
june 2·+-30 
June 18·23 
JUIIC 16·28 
june 2J.July 7 
june 2Huly 7 
jllne 23·28 
June 18·23 
Junc 23.28 
June 14·30 
June 16·21 
june 23·30 
june 26-
June 16·23 
June 16·23 
june 14·30 
June 23·30 
June 24 ·28 
/une 25·30 
JUlie 21·28 
June 1)·21 
jUlle 23·28 
June 19·30 
June 2·4.30 
JUlie H·30 
Jlllle 9·14 
June 16·22 
June 23·28 
june \6---
JUlle 24·28 
JUlle 2)
june 2).28 
June 23·30 
June 23-28 
June 24-28 
June 28·30 
June 9-16 
JUlle 24·28 
June 19-30 
June 25·30 
June 23·30 
June 11 -23 
lune 17·21 
JUlle 24-30 
June 19·26 
June 12-23 
June 23-
June 26·30 
JUlie 16·21 
June 23·30 
June 26-
June N -/uly 5 
june 24·28 
June 23·28 

l!:.VA:,\,CELlST 

1\1, L. Green 
R. I. & l'e1rl Wynkoop 
Arh~ and \1rs. ThrJsher 
Bob Hannells 
Bob Rannells 
Chrisllan !lild 
\!Jke Cunningham 
CI;.ude \\'ood 
lim Mackey 
Donald Rich Falllily 
U1yd & Patsy Singley 
Eddie Cooper 
Grorgc DcTelhs 
i\lusic:ll \\'ellards 
Randal! A & ).11'5. \Valker 
t.lllsicai \\'elbrds 
Bill)' & Cherie CottOIl 
Jimm)' & Lenette I\\erritt 
Barry & Charlene Bugala 
\V. A. Edwards 
Basell·Brown E'':Ing:. Party 
C A. & ~rr$. Sn:llely 
Dedelow & Friederic! 'I'm. 
Mike & Linda ~Iurdock 
\. C. & \!rs. Calaway 

Samh M. Bergstrom 
Sarnh t.! Bergstrom 
II. B. Kelchner 
Buchwaltcr·Broscy Team 
Carl E. Cam mel 
Sti\·er·Larson Team 
Stiver-Larson Team 
Sti,·er·Larson Team 
Carl Tillery 
Tom & Helen \Vaggoller 
AI D. Il ewison 
Kathleen Jennings 
The Tanner Tcam 
Cene and Esther Fiddler 
Dan Dugan 
E. Iloward Anderson 
Jerry Sr:ott 
PJ\l1 lI il" Palty 
\I\lsical Vanderploegs 
Paul & Donna Wright 
\VattcrS·I'arri 
Patrie!.: t.IcL:me 
Buchwalter·Broscy Team 
\Irs. Robert S. Bei ~el 
Fisher and Check 
Robert & John Stephens 
N. B, Il.aybum 
Winferd I\lack 
A G & Mrs. Calow;IY 
Lloyd Bates & Danny 
Thomas Ming, Sr. 
James & Beulah Pepper 
Bob & ~Iaxine WilkC!J 
L H. & t.!rs. Sheets 

'Children's Crusade 

PASTOR 

\hrtis \\ . Herring 
ROOcrt Allen 
C. JUll1per 
Lee P~ino 
Lee I'Jino 
R3}'lllond I'. \Iuml}' 
Ed \\'eising 
Eugcne \\'. ",'os 
J.:arJ T. Hunt 
Vernon Nybaki::en 
II II. Reimer 
Thomas BrubaJ.:er Jr 
Richard J. Ihggs 
II, L. T yus 
C:l.ry Ridl~rds 
E. E. Haycs 
Uh~ Lu!.:er 
Clifford Coursc)' 
Buford Collins 
Billy F. Boren 
C.A UhliJl 
\\'llliam \\'right 
Dale O ..... ens 
R. A. Rutherford 
B. O. Smith 
Donald Kroall 
I b rrison Tilley 
A. \V. Beahm 
Paul BO}'ee 
111om~ E. Pace 
\Vilbert RemuS 
Bruce Pope 
Cemld \V. Smith 
E Jerald Ogg 
/ W, Allen 
T A I\IcDollough 
George M. Bingham 
Troy Allen 
Theodore ~slcr 
John DeegJIl 
Patrie!.: O. l\IcL:lIle 
Charles Scrim3ic 
T R. Rachels, Oir. 
Terry Diehl 
Robert ~lcConl1ell 
Richard W. Bishop 
\Villian, R Crew 
james t.lorris 
\Valter Stuart 
Tm ... is Freeman 
S. Fred Da"is 
Victor Ostrom 
H. T. Goodwin 
L. E. Tippelt 
Harry Coons 
\Ves Jlobi::irk 
B. \V. Ellsworth 
Frank C. i\lays, Dir. 
~bry Scholey 

'JT. High Cam p 

Due to printing schedule, announcements must reach The PcntccostJI Evangel five weeks in advance. 
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What happens 
aiterthe 
honeymoon? 

I TAKE rllEE ... t.lle~ a lon~. 
thorough lool at )QUT nhlmage. and 
comes up with some surprisinJ.! sug
gestions for de\el,'plllg practic,lI 
purpose and mutual understanding III 
)'our Jivcs together. WriUen frllm the 
e:tperiences ,hared by co·uutht'rs 
Gordon and DOf()lnl>II Jal'''!.. thi~ 
down·Io·earth bool cmph.lsl~C\ the 
need for marilld maturit) \\ hether 
you're already married, or about to 
lake the step. lalc !J lool at I Take 
The/!, and disco\cr (he art of success
ful marriage. 

Cloth :1 E \ I'IO!) &J.!J5 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE 
... ~. ,,<A MO •• or ... ,Na '~" < .. " "",. 

Layman or m'n,.le r. you'l! appreciate 
these \houil.hlful studies by Penle
cootal lcaders and .chotnr,. An "'-
cell .. n! gift lor interested friend •. 
$2.50 a ycar; forei&n ond Cnfladion. 
53 a year. -------------
PARAClETE • 1445 BOONVILLE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
S.-.nd me "Paradete" for one year. 
o Payment Enclosed 0 Bill Me 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE ZIP 
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By R. N . KIRKENDALL 

O[,;E DAY III the slimmer of l%i we watched with 
growmg 1II1CaSlIIt'ss a:) clouds hegan to darken and 

roll overhead, ;\CWSc;\s!crs warned that tornadoes al
ready act l \,e nearh\' could touch down 11l 0111" area at any 

tUllC. They strong"lf adnsed that everyone rernalll nea'r 
shelter 

~Iy brother and another mall heard the forecasts. hut 
hccausc the~' had made plans for an ('\'e111111{ of pleasure. 
they chose to Ignore them. "It won't hit here," the)' 
rationalized. and drove off 11110 the night. 

As the storm 1t1tcllsifiC'<1. the rest of our family WClIl 
to a cave. The sky was 111 great turmoil. with hailing 
clouds and furiolls lightning's. 

Suddenly the cave door opened, and my brother and 
his friend entered . white with fright. They had b(''C1l on 
a dance floor when the report that a tornado would hit 
in a maHer of minutes came over the loudspeaker. They 
b..'lrely made It 111(0 shelter ahead of the storm_ 

\Veather foreca ste rs nre the first to admit that their 
predictions are not alwa."s accurate. so Illen may be 
pardoned for occasional skepticism. But there is One 
whose forecast of events ha s always been accurate. God's 
prOllllses and God's warnlllgs arc infallible, for He not 
ani\' predicts but also personnlly carries Ollt IIis predic
tions-both of mercy and judgment. 

lIe promised a Saviour, and Jesus came: He promises 
judgment on those who reject Him. and it will come. 

When He predicted rain on an earth that had never 
known ram, only Noah and his family believed the fore-
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cast and prepared a shelter. And only Noah and his family 
were ~a\'cd when the rains came. 

God predicted marc than a mild heat wavc for Sodom 
and Gomorrah, and only those escaped who believed that 
God meant it when J Ie said lIe would send fire and 
brimstone upon the city. 

Today mOSt people in the world are aware of a gather
ing storm which threatens to break upon the world at 
any time. ,\11 of us instincti\'ely hope it will hit some
where else and spare us, and many are acting lipan that 
assumption. 

The dark swirl ing clouds above our heads are not a 
surprise to God. His Son gave us a clear forecast of 
this condition nearly two thousand years ago. He spoke 
of deception and wars and trouble and famines and 
pestilences and earthquakes and betrayal and offenses 
and iniquitY. But He also I>oimed the way to shelter in 
the time of storm. 

"A man shall be as an hiding place from the wind, 
and a covert from the tempest ... and the eyes of them 
that see shall not be dim," rsaiah had said of Jesus 
hundreds of years before. And Christ Jeslls sa id. "Let 
not your heart be troubled. neither let it be afraid." 
And. "\Vhen these things begin to cOllle to pass, then 
look up, and lift up your heads, for your redemption 
draweth nigh." 

Certain judgment is the forecast: Christ is the only 
refuge. COllie to Him now and be saved. ...,c 
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